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fustract

The main benefit of the South East Drainage System is that 381,000 ha

of flood prone land Ls now used for nainly grazing of sheep and beef cattle.

The agriculture production of this land i.s valued at $68 nill-ion per year.

The total annual cost (in t987 values) of the 1,450 km long drainage systen

is estlnated to be equivalent to $8 ntllton per year. An indirect benefit

of the draLns ls the removal- of at least three tlmes more salt than

deposi.ted as ryclic salt; this results i-n a better environment for plant

growth on the interdunal flats.

lhe 140,000 mI of low sallnity draln flow during winter can not be

economically stored ln drains. About 3,000 ha ls flood lrrigated with

dralnage water when flows are available in spring. There is probably scope

for some more on-farm storage along Bakers Range Drain. The need for

drainflow conservation is questionable because groundwater supplies are

abundantly avallable in the South East for lrrigatlon. An alternative use

for the drainage flows i.s diversion into the (scattered) wetlands and

recreation areas, where practlcal and appropriate for the existing water

habitat.

previous field studles indlcate that over drainage ls likely to occur

along the maln drains. It is estinated that 2O,2OO ha {i.e. less than one

percent of the 'benefittedr area) along 159 kn of main dralns is affected by

over drainage. The value of thLs farn productLon loss is estimated to be

S3,l.l,000 per year. About 100 of the 137 holdings affected by over drainage

have a land area between 100 ha and 1,000 ha. This category of farmers bear

about 70 percent of the estl.mated financial loss. Those properties that are
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assumed to have suffered durLng dry periods generally recelve the greatest

benefit from drai-nage durl-ng wet perlods as they are on the lowest flood

prone land. There are many varlable factors Lnvolved and thus the degree of

over dralnage wlll fluctuate wldely along the drains.

The return on the investnent of Mount Bruce weir is nil. In contrast

to this, the net return for the l{agarey Lane weirs and the McCourtrs centre

pivot irrigator is estimated to be 12 percent as a comblned result of

restored pasture production on the (peat) flats and water harvesting for

24O ha of centre pivot irrigation.

The considerable benefits fron the Magarey Lane investments should not

be used for the justlfication of investments lnto welrs at other sltes. The

construction of a serles of weirs in naLn drains would be expensive and only

partly remedy the over drainage losses on the adjacent land. Proposals made

by farmers to rectify over drainage should be considered on thelr nerits.

Whether or not the South Australlan Government provides funds, lf farmers

want to construct weirs, then they should be allowed to proceed at thelr ohrn

expense. The structures should neet the standards set by the South Eastern

Drainage Board which has the overall responsibiflty for the draln flow

management.
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I. INTRODUCTION

A total of 1450 km of surface drai.ns and associated structures have

been constructed progressively over the past 100 years to renove surplus

water fron the interdunal flats in the South East of South Australia.

While drainage is recognized as a prerequisite for land development and

establishnent of agricultural land use there has been a continuing ground

swell of publlc opinion, that the drains remove too much water (farners call

it 'over drainage') and adversely affect agricultural production,

particularly in years with below average rainfall.

In this report rover drainager is deflned as the acceLerated lowering

of the watertable ln land along the drains after the winter drain flows have

ceased. This relatively faster lowering of the watertabl-e is less at

greater distance from the drain; its effect on plant growth commences

nornal-l-y by about rnld spring when the water level in the drains has fallen

below the rootzone in adjacent pasture (or cropped land). This over

drainage is alnost unavoidable along the main drains; the vegetation dries

off earlier and thus pasture production or crop yleld near the drain is

relatlvely lower than its potential in absence of over drainage.

The construction of weirs in dralns to maintain the !'tater level close

to the surface later lnto spring is seen by land holders and others as

attractive Eeans for reducing the over drainage effects and for utillsatlon

of surplus water, which - in their opinion - is now 'wasted' into the sea.

The dLsenchantment of the land holders with

ernerging efforts of environmentalists to protect

the

the

drainage systen and the

remalnlng shrub }and,
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and wetlands in particular, culmlnated i.n a request by Cablnet In 1976 for

an Environmental Impact Study (EIS) on the effect of drainage in the South

East - lronically - after the works had been completed.

rn reration to over drainalte, the ErS report by the south Eastern

Drainage Board (1980) reco.-ends that a high priority be given to the on-

golng investigations into the effects of weirs in the drainage scheme on

ground \{ater levels and pasture production, and falling groundwater levels

in some areas (e.9. in Counties Cardwell and Bucklngharo). The

responsibifity for these actions was assigned to the South Eastern Drainage

Board in conjunction with the Departments of Engineerlng and Water Supp1y,

Mines and Energy and Agriculture.

In 1979 Cabinet approved funding for the construction of two najor

rexperimentalrweirs in Drain M between Beachport and Furner. Fron 1979 to

1984 the Mlnes and Etlergy Department collected large amounts of data on

watertable fluctuations around the newty constructed rMount Brucer weir and

rMagarey Laner weir and also at other weir sites. The staff of the

Department of Agriculture determined the 1980 and 1981 pasture production at

Mount Bruce. The field resul-ts varied greatly because of the spatial

variability of pasture growth at this site, sirail-ar to that experienced

during the earlier Conmurra weir investigatlons (1970-1974). It was then

decided to estimate the dry raatter production by using the relationshlp

between ractualr pasture water use and depth to vrater table. This

relationship was determined by Schrale (1983) at the Konetta lysimeter

station.

Whilst assessing the benefits of weirs it becane clear that this should
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be addressed withln the wider perspective of the overall beneflts of the

South East tlrainage Systen.

This report deals firstly wlth hydrological aspects of the surface

drainage system ln the South East. The available data on draln flows were

further analysed to demonstrate the functlon of the dralns, their impact on

the soil water reglme on the lnterdunal flats, and the potential of welrs to

overcome over dralnage. In addltion, the benefit of salt removal fron the

flats has been guantlfied. The benefits of the drainage,/land developnent

are related to the production statistlcs of the South East. AII the welr

investlgations are briefly summarized.

Thereafter an attenpt ls nade to assess the associated agro-economlc

variables:

* the cost benefit of the South East Drainage Systen;

* the loss of agricultural production due to over drainage;

* the return on Lnvestment of welrs ln dralns, in particular of those

constructed slnce 1980.

This review study nay asslst the South Eastern Dralnage Board to

devetop a nore definlte pollcy on future welr proposals.

2. BRIET DESCRIPTION OF THE SOUTH EAST DRAINAGE SYSTEM

2.1 Physiography of South East Reglon

The South East Region ls often consldered to be the wedge-shaped

portlon of South Australl-a below 36 S latltude (See Figure 1). ft conprises

the Counties of Cardnell, Bucklngham, Mac Donnell, Robe and Grey. The total

area of thLs relatlvety hlgh ralnfall area ls about 1.9 nilllon hectares,
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i.e. 1 percent of the entire State. The hydrological boundarles of the

South East are not as clearly defined as thls. The consLderable surface

run-off and groundwater enterlng from Western Victoria are important parts

of the water resources of this region.

The clLnate ln the south East ls Medlterranean. Ihe relative].y high

and reliable (predomlnantty winter) ralnfall varies from about gOO mn near

Millicent to 450 mm Ln the north east near Bordertolrn. The annual isohytes

for this area are shown in Figrure 1.

The South East ls relatlvely flat because of its marine origln. The

area comprlses parts of two sedimentary basins: the Otway Basln in the

south and the Murray Basin in the north east. These baslns are separated by

an area of shallow basenent rocks, the Padthaway Rldge. Sedlmentation in

the two basins conmenced about 150 million years ago. The land emerged

after a number of sea level fluctuations which resulted in a number of dune

ranges and flats of varying widths and which are almost parallel to the

present coast (see Flgure 2 and 3). The dune ranges are onry about 10

metres above the flats. The outstanding topographlc features are the Mount

Burr Range' Mount Gambier and Mount Schank which are up to 27O m above gea

level. The uplift of the Mount Burr area gave a gentle north western tilt

of the seaward gradlent plain. The overall slope towards the coast is

typically 1 : 1 600 and the north westerly gradlent is generally less than

l:5000.

Due to the low gradients in the topography, no najor water courses

exlst in the South East. The only well defined water courses are the few

creeks rising in Western victoria but after crossLng the border these flows
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the swanps and lakes, e.g. the Marcollat water course.

The deep sandy soLls on the ranges have a linited waterhoLding

capacity. The ranges are used for winter grazLng, the annual pastures dry

off soon after the sprlng rains cease. The soils on the flats are shallow

to medium depth of red and black clays over calcrete and lixoestone rubble.

There are two main aqutfers ln the South East. The rdater table aquifer

occurs ln the cavernous Ganbier Limestone and the (lower) confl.ned aquifer

ls in the Dllwyn FormatLon, a sequence of catcareous sand and gravel

layers.

It is estLmated that about 10 percent of the annuat recharge of the

upper aquifer occurs as lateral lnflow fron Victorla (See figure 4). lhe

conflned (deep) aqulfer is mainly recharged by downward leakage from the

water table aquifer and by ralnfall in areas where the strata of the

confined aqulfer are expoEred at the surface. Lateral inflow of confined

groundrrater from Vlctorla represents about 25 percent of the annual

recharge (See rigure 5). On the other hand, uprard leakage into the water

table aquifer is known to occur ln the coastal areas where the conflned

aqulfer 1s artesian.

Prlor to artlflcial dralnage, surplus winter ralnfall lnundated large

portions of the lnterdunal flats for up to 5 nonths. Ihe water drained

west lnltlalJ-y wlth the next range forclng slow $tater movement towards the

north west; swamps were filled and spllled into the next (See Figrure 6).

The surplus water le now collected by the dral-ns. The watertable on the
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flats ls near or above the surface for only a ehort perlod ln wet wintere;

it gradually falls to a depth of ln ot 2m by the end of the summer.

2.2 History of Land Development

The drainage works commenced in 1863 with cuttings in the Woakwine

Ranges to release water to Lake Frome and Lake Bonney. In the following two

decades some 40,000 ha of l-and was dralned in the Millicent-Tantanoola

area. This drainage area is now adnlnlstered by the Millicent District

Council. Drainage facllitated the establlshment of profitable agrlculture

on the highly fertile land with soils of peat and organlc (black) clay over

1 lmestone.

The success of the Millicent-Tantanoola systen gave the incentlve to

construct four main drains and their tributarLes in the niddle South East.

The construction and adninlstration was initially carried out by a number of

government agencies but in 1931 responsibilities were transferred to the

South Eastern Drainage Board (SEDB). The total area admj-nl.stered under the

South Eastern Drainage Act, 1931-1985 is about 1,250,000 ha (See Flgute 71.

The net\rork provides drainage for 697,000 ha of which 381,000 ha was flood

prone land. A further 24,O0O ha of the latter could potentially be drained

for agricultural use.

Over the past 100 years a total of 1450 kn of open drains were

constructed wlth the overaU objectLve of reallzlng the fuII production

potential of the agricultural land in the SEDB adninistered area by

discharging the winter ftows, and by controlllng and utilizing the spring

and summer flows in the drainage system.
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There are still areas of uncleared tand remainlng in the South East.

In the northwest are large areas of infertile htgh land wlth a hlgh eroslon

potentlal after clearing. Furthermore, small portions of undeveloped land

are scattered througbout the niddte and lower South East. These latter

conprLse mainly the depresslons which are often uneconomlcal to draln. A11

uncleared areas wlth seasonal or permanent surface water srere assessed for

their conservation value by the South Eastern Wetlands Committee (1983). The

locatlon of the wetland sltes in relatlon to the drainage system is shown ln

Flgure 8. It was found that most sites have potential as wetland habltat

and should be retained as wetlands under the existing regulatLons of the

Planning Act.

Since 1972 onJ-y a few minor dralnage constructlon works have been

undertaken because the agricultural development potentlal of the South East

has been targely attalned. The results of the EIS (1980) and the Wetlands

Study conpleted in 1983 show that the developnent phase has ended. It can

be expected that in future the regional agrlcultural production will be

increased by better farm management and lntenslfication of land use rather

than by development of the renaining uncleared land.

Due to the growlng emphasis of the conmunlty on conservatLon and

recreation it is expected that in future the South Eastern Drainage Board

will manage the drainage systen in a manner whereby both the interests of

farmers with dlverse forms of l-and use and those of conservatlonists are

optinally net.

2.3 Dralnage and Agrlcultural Productl.vLty

l]he construction of the South East dralnage scheme was closely

lnteriwoven with clearlng and other asPects of land develotrnent for
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agriculture. Thls can be seen Ln Flgure 9 where progress of the drainage

works (shown as length of drain constructed) is plotted agalnst tl.me, and

slnilarly the annual productLon of the three maln agrLcultural cornnodlties

for the South East Region. Figrure 9 shows also the dlverslflcatlon from

solely gtazing to a nlxture of grazlng and cropping whlch has resulted fron

decl.lnlng farm returns and new market opportunities and overall

lntensiflcatlon of land use, e.g. by subdivislon and lntroductlon of

lrrigation.

The value of the RegLonrs prLmary production for 1985/86 ls detalled ln

Table 1. Agrlcultural earnLngs in the South East Reglon are donlnated by

Iivestock sales and produce. The total value 1" $116 nlllion whlch

represents a considerable portlon (20 percent) of the State's agrlcultural

production.

TABLE 1: SIGNIFICANCE OT PRIMARY PRODUCTION IN IITE SOUTH EASI
( t985,/86 ABS DATA)

Activlty Connodities Value ($ mllIlon)
South East State

Proportion (t)
from South East

Cereals

Other crops

Pasture

Vegetables

viticulture

Llvestock sales

Llvestock Prod

Forestry

wheat, Barley

Legume, Oilseed

Hay, Seed

Potatoes, orrions, Peas

Wine, Grape

Beef, Sheep, Plgs

Wool, Mllk, Eggs

Cut logs

23.0

22.2

17.4

10.9

7.4

67.1

112.9

54.7

550.3

50.9

35.4

100.9

76.8

251.6

429.9

60.8

4

44

49

1l

10

27

26

90

TOTAL 315.6 1 5 56.6
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Other data available fron the Australian Bureau of Statlstlcs show that the

South East wlth a 1? land area of the State has 508 of the cattle, 30t of sheep

and 68 of crops gro$rn in South.Australia. In addition the South East has now 92

000 ha of plne forests, 4 000 ha of vl.nes and an expandlng vegetable industry.

3. DRAIN CATCH!,IENT HYDROI,OGY:

3.1 Layout and Functlons.

The conposlte dralnage scheme managed by the SEDB conslsts of three

categories of man made channels. There are four maln dralns runnLng Ln an

east-west direction; secondly, a serles of sub drains on the lower (western)

edge of the interdunal flats; and flnally, numerous Laterals crosslng the

flats and connectlng the swampy areas.

On average the nain drains are about 2 n deep and up to 40 n wide.

The overall functlon of the dralns ls to remove surplus (rain) water from

the lnterdunal flats. Thl-s surplus water has originated from one or more of the

followlng sources:

Srtamps or natural watercourses

Groundwater lnterceptLon from:

(e.g. Mosquito Creek)

. lnter-flow ln duplex soils

. natertable aquifer

. confined aqulfer

*

*

Seepage and overland flow from the hlghlands

North westerly overland flow on interdunal f1ats.
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Indlvidual dralns have ugually a nixture of speclflc functlons:

* Solely transmitting of (surplus) water

* Collectlng flow from trLbutaries

* CoUectlng overland flow

* Interceptlon of excess groundnater.

* DraLnLng swamps

3.2 Deslgn Crlteria.

Ihe drainage criterLa used for the South East dralnage system have

been researched and reported by SEDB (1983). Apparently, the earller deslgn

criteria rrere based on a study of the 1929 to 1950 flows in the needy Creek

- ltount Hope system recorded at Furner and on the performance of earller

drains in the area. Later deslgn crlteria were nodlfied with further

experience and taking into account landholders oplnl.ons that drains had been

made too large.

The criterla used for the different catchments are summarLzed ln

Table 2.

TABLE 2: DESIGN CRITERIA FOR SOUTH EAST DRAIN CATCHMENTS

Catchnent

Reedy Creek (south of Furner)

Bellingers Snanp

DTA1NM-K&L

Bray,DralnsL&K

Blackford, Klngston

Blackford subsldlarles

nunoff (nnlday)

9.4

4.7

7.6

7.5

5.5

2.8
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The design crlteria are a balance of professional judgenent, observed

performance of dralns completed and the degree of drainage desired by the

local landholders (EIS, 1980). For example, the runoff fi.grures were

reduced for the most recently constructed dralns e.g. Bakers Range Drain

Enlargement where the design figure varled from 4.7 am/day for the Mount

Burr Eeath area, 2.8 mn for the Trlhl Lagoon area, down to as 1o$r as l.o

mm/day for some northern portions of this drain catchment area.

The South East Drainage System differs distinctly fron overseas

dralnage schemes in the followlng aspects:

* Despite the lack of natural slope the South East drains are relatively

shallow. Accordlng to SEDB (1983) it would have been considerably

cheaper to construct deeper but narroner dralns. Deeper drains woutd

have requlred relatively less cross sectional area and thus less

excavation. The bridge length and costs would then have been l-ess and

al-so the land requLrements. The drains were generally deslgned

keeping in nind landholders, preference for shallow drains; a

compronise was generally made between their preference and the higher

costs of construction.

* The main drains are long and the total channel storage is less than

one percent of the deslgn run off.

* The spaclng between the laterals ls very great. This means that Ln

wlnter the watertable ls too shallow for lnproved pastures and cereal

crops. The gronth of those plant species would be severely linited by

waterlogglng.
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3.3 Change ln Hydrologic Reglne.

Previous lnvestigatlons at Conmurra and Konetta show that in the

western portion of the drainage catchments, the leakage fron the confLned

aqulfer cauges the watertable to rise Ln late summer.

Schrale and Slnclalr ( 1978, estlnated that at Konetta the leakage from

the artesian aquifer lnto the watertable aguifer 1s between 50 and 100

^ /year. The same phenomenon ls evldent from the data collected fron the

Conmurra weir lnvestigation by 1111 and Arlostrong ( 1974').

With the onset of winter ralns, soils ln the flats become saturated

and then percolation accelerates the inltially slow rise of the watertable.

When the watertable reached the aurface, pondlng would corunence along with

a slow NW novement of water.

Where draLnage is provided, the water table will rlse to the Lnvert

and the lateral will then conmence to flow. In wet spells the watertable

will continue to rise and reach the surface for a short perlod; then

overland flon towards the laterals occurs. However Ln some areas,

partlcularly where grades are steeper and soils relatively low perneable,

overland flow nay occur during heavy ralnfall even before the watertable

reaches the surface.

After a ralnfall event the watertable decllne commences ln the area

innedlately adjacent to the draln; the rate of sideways lowerlng of the

watertable depends on the horlzontal perneability of the strata.
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In early sprlng the watertable fal-ls below the lnvert of lateral

draLns and they cease to flow. ftre sub draLns flow for a longer tlme

whLlst the (deep) naln draLns, nest of West Avenue Range naintaLn a

baseflow due to groundwater lnterception throughout the summer.

3.4 Change in Pasture Conpositlon

In the past the lnterdunal flats were contl-nuously fl-ooded during

wlnter and perennial pasture species conmenced growing only by mld spring

and kept growLng throughout the sumner. fhe pasture compositlon on the

flats has changed followlng the provlslon of dralnage. There are stlll

areas remalnlng where the watertable is shallow and where strawberry clover

and other perennlal pasture specles wlth tolerance for waterlogging have

kept growlng ln the same way.

The perennlal grass specLes on the lnterdunal flats have been replaced

by annual varleties whtch conmence growLng after the firEt autumn ralns and

dry off by early sunmer. Desplte their shorter growtng period, the yleld

of the wLnter and spring pastures by far outwelghs the productlon of the

perennlals. Of course, this does not lnply that the 'natural' change over

to annual specles compensates for the pasture productLon losses due to over

dralnage.

The change fron summer pasture growth to predonlnantly sprlng growth

only nay have been percelved by the l-and holders as a negative effect of

drainage.

3.5 Pasture Water Use and Carrylng Capacity

The water batance nethod was used to eEtlnate pasture water use under

the hydrologic reglme on the lnterdunal flat at Konetta-



varlable Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Tota1

Rainfall 21 22 28 56 64 84 96 88 73 55 48 36 671

Psn evaporatlon 233 2OA 166 1O2 60 42 48 64 A4 113 139 203 1462

Crop factor for
pasture 0.59 0,46 0.45 o.47 o.53 0.50 0.56 0.66 0.78 o'7a 0.80 0.63

Potontial water
uBe of pastu.e 137 96 75 4a 32 21 27 41 64 8a lll 124 a71

Ralnfall - Pot
Plst r.at6r uae -116 -7A -17 +8 +32 +63 +59 +44 +9 -33 -53 -92

lfater stolage ln
rootzone (nax 3O@) -3O -3O -30 -22 O 0 0 0 0 -lO '2O -3O

Proflle atorage
bry elovatlng wt.
(n!x IOOEn) -1OO -100 -100 -100 -90 -27 O 0 O -23 -75 -l0O

Dralnage,/Aqul fer
rechalge 42 44 9 95

calculat6al
Pagture water u6e 21 22 2A 4A 32 21 27 'l'l 64 aa tll 70 436

TABLE 3: WATERBALANCE OF PASTURE AT KONETTA (Units: nm,/month)

H
F
I
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The average nonthly rainfall and potentlal water requlrement of annual

pasture are compared ln Table 3. The pasture normally co'nmences to grow ln

Aprll when the season breaks. In an average year the wLnter ralnfall

exceeds pasture water use from May to septenber. The surplus water

lnltially replenlshes the rootzone whlch has an estlmated water retentlon

capacity of 30 nn. fhereafter percolatLon w111 cause the watertable to

rlse. The water storage ln an approxLmate ln fringe above the watertable

ls estimated to be 100 nn. The caLculatLons show that runoff wll]. nonnally

occur only between JuIy to Septenber. During October the pasture uses the

rainfall and caplllary rise fron the inltlal-ly shallow, but gradually

falling watertable. In a normal year, water stress occurs fron mld

October onwards and most pastures dry off in early Decenber.

The annual evapotranspiratlon ls calculated to be 436mm/year. The

annual ytater use for dryland pasture productlon is about 3LAnn/year because

the 100nn summer ralnfal-l on the then dornant pasture is not effectlve.

In general the water use of weJ-l growlng pasture ls a good indicator

for lts dry natter production. French (1987) suggested that the dry matter

productLon of active growing pastures under dryland farnlng condltlons in

South Australla can be estlmated as:

YDM (pasture) - 25x(ET-70)

ln which:

YDM ls the dry matter productlon in kg,Ara, and

ET ls the pasture water use in mm.
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Therefore lt is estimated that pasture wlth a water use of 34O mm/year

produces 6750 kg DtL/ha/year.

The carrylng capacity of land is co'nrnonly expressed ln unlts of dry

sheep equlvalents (DsE) per hectare. The fodder requlred for all-year-

round grazing of one DSE is equl.valent to 600 kg Otl/year. This means that

the carryl.ng capactty of pastures on the lnterdunal flats ls about 1 1

DSE/ha ln a year of average rainfall.

3.6 Annual Pattern of Drain Dlscharge.

As expected, the flow in drains depends on the annual ralnfall and its

distrlbution through the year. Ihe peak flows occur durlng wet winter

months when extensLve pondlng on the fLats would have occurred prior to the

constructlon of dralns. Ihe nonthly flows of the naJor dralns in Figure 10

clearly show the same seasonal pattern of draln discharge. The bulk of

the run off fron all draln catchnents occurs from August to October each

year.

Fisher and Saunders (1983) analysed the hydrographs of varlous

catchments to determine the groundwater component of draln flows. A

typical exanple of thelr analyses is given ln Figure 1 l. The draln flow

reduces rapidly when the rains cease Ln a 'normal' sprLng. Thls means that

the bulk of the winter flows originate from overland flow. Normally the

watertable comtlenceE to recede by nid Septenber (SAGRIC, 1984) and there-

after the orlgin of drain flows ls nal.nly groundwater.
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The groundwater component for Drain M is plotted in Flgrure 12 against

the annual drain flows for 1972 to 1982. The groundwater component for

this draln seerns only to double ln an extrenely lret year. Although

di-fferent ln helght, the configuration of the hydrographs for those wet

years is the sane as shown in Flgure 10.

Elsher and Saunders (1983) calculated that the average baseflow from

December to June is normally less than 9 percent of the annual discharge.

It is noted that thls percentage of annual flow will be considerably less

in wet years when very large volumes of winter discharge occur.

Furthermore, the sumner flows are dependent on the condltlons ln the

catchnent e.g. depth of the drain lnvert, the hydrological characteristlcs

of the upstream groundwater storage and the presence of sprlngs e.g. on the

western side of the varlous ranges.

In Appendlx 1 the annual and winter discharge of several drain

catchments are plotted against the ralnfalL for these perlods. The

estlnated raLnfall retention 1.e. evapotranspiration (nalnly pasture water

use) and aquifer recharge for the catchments is summarized in Tab1e 4. The

graphs ln appendix 1 suggest that drain flows occur when winter rainfall

exceeds the retentlon value for the catchment.

TABLE 4: RAINFALL RETENTION IN SOUTH EAST DRAIN CATCHMENTS

Draln catchment Rainfall RetentLon (nn)
Annual May - Oct

Stony Creek
Bakers Range
Reedy Creek
Drain L
Blackford

600
640
580
s30
480

460
410
390
370
330
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3.7 Vqlqqe and Salinity of the Drain Flows

The annual dlscharge and quallty of the South East surface waters

\rere assessed during the E&WS (1986) study and the results of this

lnventory are sumnarlzed in Table 5.

The annual dlscharge of the South East draLns averages at 230,000 lr{l

per year; more than 80 percent of the flow Ls low salinlty water and ts

potentially sul.table as an Lrrigatlon supply. The large voltrme of good

quality water has to be dlscharged to avold flooding of the low }ying areas

durlng winter. These winter flows can not be economlcally stored in large

dans because of the low rellef and high perneablllty of the solls and

underlying strata. Consequently the economic returns of naJor (pubflc)

lnvestments into dams are doubtful, particularly because large volr:mes of

shallow, low salinity groundwater are abundantly avaltable ln the South

East.

Tabte 5: MEAN QUANTITY AND 9UALITY OF THE SOUTH EAST SURFACE WATERS

Volune unlt = 1r000M1,/year

Streamflow
unit

SaJ-inity
(ng/Ll

Mean
Annual Flow

DivertLble* Used Not used

Upper SE natural
nater courses e.g.
Tatlara & Naracoorte
creek

0- 1 500
1 500-5000

>5000

13 )

0 ) 13
0)

13 0
0
0

South East Dralns 0- 1 s00
1 s00-5000

> 5000

179 ) 39
30 ) 230 30
21) 21

35 3)
90 1 29 )53

0 21 )

Coastal Sprlngs 0-1 500
1 500-5000

>5000

0 68)
8s)
0)

68)
8s)
0)

153
153

that can be practically stored and/or

1s3

# Dlvertible
available

volume ls the volume
as summer flow.
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3.8 OptLons for Draln Flow Conservation

Ihe foll.owlng optlons of draLn flow

areaa wLth poor ylelding bores or where

agrl.cultural purposes.

conservation may be considered in

the groundh'ater ls too sallne for

(i) Off-strean ring dams

The wLnter flows could be stored tn these rabove groundr, on-farm

dams constructed at sl-tes where clay ls available for llnlng. Iarge

ring dans for storage of irrigation supplles are used in the upper

catchment of the Darling Rlver.

( i1) Weirs and adjacent underground storage

rn winter the watertable on the flats is usually near the surface

and underground storage near the drains is not available untir the

natertable recedes in spring. By uslng a welr, a portion of the

sprlng and early summer flows can potentially be stored underground

and retrleved by punplng from the draln in sunmer. However, in

areas with htghly permeable strata the accumulated groundwater h'111

also move around these weir structures.

(1ff) Retard groundwater dlscharge by raising weir in late winter

lhis neans that by raising drai.n water level ln tLme, the watertable

in the area upstream of the weir will recede at a relatively slorrer

rate and thus enhance pasture productlon. As Ln optLon (ii),

punping fron the drain lt will also functlon as a collector of the

stored water.
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Some water conservatlon ls currently achleved at Boo1 Lagoon and in

the natural storages. At present about 31000 ha ls flood lrrlgated fron

the dralns when flows are avallable ln late sprlng.

The nost notable of these is the flood irrigatlon system developed by

Mr. W.P. Macdonald for the property I'Cluain", gd. of Coles. Water moving

northwards in the Bakers Range drain reaches Sheepwash Swamp on the eastern

si.de of the Bakers Range on Sectlon 4, Hd. of Coles. Water is dlverted

fron the Swamp through a cuttlng equipped with control gates to a network

of channels at a loner level ln the western interdunal plaln. Fron these

channels water 1s flooded over the pasture and moves off ln a north

westerly direction. Flood irrigation contlnues from JuIy through to

Decenber or earlier dependlng on the seasonal condltlons. h thls way the

water which enters the Bakers Range Draln south at say Mount Burr in wlnter

l-s delivered 30 km north untll mLd sumner.

3.9 Slgnlficance of Spring and Sunner Flows for Irrigation

Most land holders on the interdunal flats recognise the benefit of

renoving the surplus rain durlng winter, however they conslder the

dralnflow after nid Septenber as water wasted. McCourt (1985) proposed

that a series of dans (1.e. weirs?) be bullt ln the drains and thus allow

a mlnl-mal amount of flow to the sea.

During a wet spring the dral.n flows can be quite substantlal. In the

followlng, sprlng and summer flows are calculated for an average year; the

nagnitude of these flows ls compared wlth the irrlgation supplLes elsewhere

in the South East.
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The average groundwater component for the totar draln frow was

calculated to be 6O OOOTaL/year (E&wS 1984) of whlch 20 O0OM1 occurs

nornally fron October to May.

On the basis of the hydrograph partltlon Ln Figure 1 1 tt is estlnated

that a McCourt scheme sould yteld about 38 OOOMI of Iow salinlty water.

This is equlvalent to the volume required for 3 800ha of flood lrrigated
pa8ture ie. equlvalent to about half of the area lrrlgated ln the padthaway

Proclal.med area. It therefore see&s that the slgmlflcance of the sprlng

flows is over-estlnated ln the land holdersr perception.

No doubt, the maln and sub drains Lntercept groundwater because of

thelr deeper Lnvert and the pasture productl-on on land along the maln dralns

is reduced due to over dralnage. this aspect ls dlscussed further in the

following chapters.

4. BENEFITS AND COSTS OF DRAINAGE

4.1 General

Drainage, land cJ.earing and establishnent of agriculture are closely

intenroven and so Ls the fundlng from State and Federal Government sources

and the land holderst input ln the forn of labour and private investment.

The overall result is obvious, but - lf attenpted - it would be dlfficult to

apportlon the benefits accordlng to each source of fundlng for land

develolment.

The mal-n advantage of the South East Dralnage Scheme ls the lnproved

productivlty of the Lnterdunal flats due to the removal of surplus nater and

the dlscharge of salt.
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In this chapter the benefltE of dralnage are compared wlth the cost of

mlnor land subsidence, the productlon loss due to over draLnage, and the

conslderable annual cost of the drainage scheme.

4.2 HLgher Productlvity

The dralnage system removes surplus water from an estinated 3811000 ha

of land normally flooded in wLnter and now developed for permanent

agrlculture. fhe steep rise ln sheep and cattle numbers since 1960 (See

Flgure 9) clearly demonstrates that dralnage is a prerequlstte for grazlng

of the f1ats. Over the years aninal breeding, lnproved anlmal husbandry and

better pasture management also contrlbuted to the production increase.

Flood control has gLven rellable agrlculturat productlon and has led

to lntenslfication of landuse by sub-divlslon of large holdlngs. In

addition, the hlgher portlons of the eastern flats can norr be used for

growing crops. For exanple, the profitable oLl seed and grass seed

productlon on the flats between Naracoorte and LucLndale would not exlst

wlthout the provlslon of effective dralnage.

Ehe 1987 gross margln of the dlfferent farnlng actlvltles ln the South

EaBt are presented ln Table 6. The gross nargln ls deflned by Mowatt (1987)

as the difference between the annual gross lncome and the varlable coEts

directly assoclated wtth the type of farning actlvlty. The variable costs

do not lnclude charges for the farmerrs nanagement, hls own labour nor

lnterest and repayment on loans. The type of farmLng practtced on the

interdunal flats are mainly grazlng of aheep and beef cattle whl.ch has a

(welghted) gross value of about $180 per ha. The value of the agrLcultural

production of the dralned land is thus estlnated as $58 nlllion,/year, or

about 38 percent of the value of reglonal llvestock productlon (See Table 1).
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FARMING

(Source Mowatt, 1997,

Type of Farming Activtty Gate Value of the
oductlon S/ha)

Gross Ma

)

1n
dse

Livestock Merlno Wether Flock
prLme Lanb Flock
Beef Herd
Angora Goat Flock
Cashnere Goat Flock

Cropping Wheat
Barley
Lucerne Hay
Lucerne Seed
Phalaris Seed
Subclover Seed
Rapeseed

183
221
106
279
170

226
134

1 104
275

1 050
780
353

100
141

85
200
94

119
75

583
552
583
240
220

1 4.22
14.12
11 .32
26.62
I 2.58

Furthermore' a portlon of land on the interdunal flats ls now

cultlvated ln late sprl.ng for cash crops under full irrigatLon e.g. lucerne

seed, vl'nes, sunflower. Dral-nage is the key for mixed farming and increased

flnancial return per hectare. lhese extra gains are not quantified ln this

gJ.obal economlc analysls of the South East Dralnage Scheme.

4.3 Renoval of Salt

A report, by the South East lrlater Resources Investlgatlon Comml.ttee

(sEwRIC, 1978) glves the fotlowing salt removal by the 4 maln drains during

1971'1976 (see Table 7). As mentioned ln that report, the rainfal-l was

above average and the salt removal may have been over estimated by 284.

Sallnity data from E & WS (1984) were used to determlne the total- salt

load renoved by the dralns.
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SALT DISCHARGE BY THE DRAINS

Draln catchment

Blackford

Drain L

Draln M

Reedy Creek/Mount Hope

Reduced by 28* (lf relevant)

l'lilllcent DraLns

Eight Mlle Creek Drains

Ave Salt Load

(tonnes/year)

238,000

151,500

1 0 3,400

25,300

510,700

373,500

20,4OO

21 1 ,300

605,200

The removal of salt by the dralns Ls therefore probably between

600,000 and 750,000 tonnes per year.

In Appendix 2 the salt renoval by the drains for a number of

catchnents is calculated by uslng the available sallnlty/dlscharge data. In

addltlon, the annual quantlty of tcycllct salt i.e. salt contained ln raln

was calcul-ated by using the Hutton (1976) relatlonship between ratn water

sallnlty and distance fron the coast. The results are sunrnarized in

Table 8.
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TABLE ESTIMATED SALT B E EOR DRAIN CATCHMENTS

Drain Catchment Salt Load (Tonnes,/yr) Ratio

Draln RaLn

BLackford

Draln L

Drain M

Reedy Creek

Stony Creek

WiInot

1 65,000

17 r4AO

20,2OO

18,700

4,4OO

5,200

3,000

5,800

6, 100

I,500

31 .7

5.8

3.5

3.'t

2.9

4.11 2.000 2.900

Though the above calculations are somewhat approximate, lt seems that

the drains remove conslderably nore salt than annually deposlted as cyclic

salt. The drains desalinize the shallow soil strata and thus provide a

better plant envlronnent on the lnterdunal flats.

4.4 Peat Subeidence due to Drainage

Permanent lowerlng of a watertable has led to land subsidence which is

caused by two well understood processes: (i) Compression of clay and peat

soils, and (li) Slow oxidatlon of organlc natter.

Iand subsidence up to 300 nn nas reported by Armstrong and Watson

(1974) to occur in the Eight Mile creek area where extensLve peat flats nere

reclalmed near the coast. It ls underEtood that some Eubsldence of the peat

soils was also found in the Conmurra area.
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4.5 Production Loss due to Overdralnage

The net\tork of artlflcial channels dug deep enough to provlde the

desired leve1 of drainage in ninter nay glve over drainage of the land

lnnedlateLy along the dralns in summer.

The asPects of over dral.nage are discussed here for the three draln

categorles ldentified earller on the basls of thetr functlon:

(i) Laterals

T11l and Armstrong (1975) concluded fron the Connurra Investlgatlons

that the seasonal pasture productlon ls statlstlcally not related to the

depth to rtatertable and therefore to the distance fron the shallow 1ateral

drain. Watertable data for this typlcal flat shows that variatlons in depth

to watertable with dlstance fron the lateral occur usually Ln early sprtng

when the pasture ls not yet stressed.

The results of the Connurra study show that paature productlon is
largely dependent on the seasonal condltions 1.e. the winter ralnfall and

its distributlon during sprlng and early summer. Furthermore, spatial

variability of the solls, soil fertility and pasture compositlon seen to be

inportant factors for the productlon on these shallow solls wlth a calcrete

layer restrictj.ng root penetratlon.

(11) Sub naing

These dralns are usually sltuated on the westerly side of the

interdunal flats. They follow the forrner flood courses and connect

depressions which have hlghly organic (peaty) sol.Is usually with a shallow

often saline watertable. tlre to the snall northwesterly gradlent these
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dralns have a relatLvely deep invert. Many of these have a small but sallne

baseflow ln the summer. In the strict sense, some over drainage also occurs

along these draLns but the overall lowerlng of a saline watertable has

probably lnproved the pasture growth ln summer.

(111) Maln dralns

These hlgh capaclty dralns across the flats are usually wide and on

average about 2 metres deep. The welr (site) investlgatlons show that the

nain dralns may lower the watertable for up to 1 to 1.5 kn el-ther side. The

1980 and 1981 sets of data for Mount Bruce weLr site shows that pasture

productLon near the draln ls about 20 percent lower than at 300 m distance

fron the drain.

The nagnitude of the productl.on loss due to over dralnage along the

maln drains nas assessed by adoptlng the fol-Lowing criteria:

- The dry natter productlon of unaffected pasture ts 6750 kglha l-.e.

equivalent to a carryLng capaclty of 1 1 DSE/ha.

- The land use along the dralns Ls grazlng of sheep whlch has a gross

margin of St4 per DsE. (see Table 6).

- The lose of pasture production due to over drainage ls 2Ot near drains

wlth a 2n deep invert. ghe effect tapers off linearly with dlstance

from the draln and ls negligible at 1 kn dlstance. The welghted loss

of pasture productlon over the 1 km wide strtp on each slde of the

draln ls then 10t.



TABLE ESTIMATED AREA OF OVER DRAINAGE AIONG THE MAIN DRAINS

Land holdlngs along drainDistance
along drain

( kn)

overdralned Area

l,lain drain number total area
(ha)

Total
1na)

Average portion
of farms (t)

Reedy Creek,/l,tount Hope Drain

Drain M

Wilnot Draln

eray,/Biscuit FIat Draln

Praln L,/f

Symon Petltion Draln

Reedy Creek Div. B. Draln

21.7

63.0

15. 0

12.6

33.4

7.1

5.7

24

42

14

6

25

15

11

7761

25353

9606

6885

1 s230

3732

147 3

2595

7 445

2548

2040

3600

1275

705

33.4

29 .4

26.5

29.6

23.6

34.2

47.9

I

N)

I

1 s8.5 137 70040 20208 28.9
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The SEDB has naps showJ.ng the so called'rbenefitted areas" 1.e. the

land that has lmproved as a result of drainage; these areas have been

identlfled by the South Eastern Dralnage Appeal Board.

Recently PettlngLll (1997) deternlned the benefltted areas sttuated

one kllometre from the centre J-tne of the naln draLns. He expressed the

overdraLned area aa a percentage of the total area of the farns along the

main dralns.

It ie calculated ln Table 9 that a total area of 2O2Og ha along the

naln dralns is affected by over dralnage. Ttre resultlng loss of pasture

productlon Ls then equlvalent to $31 I 200 per year. Thls estlnated loss Ls

shared by a total of 137 landholders along the different nain dralns. The

number of holdlngs with over dralnage ls plotted in Flgure 13 agalnst the

total area (sl.ze) of those farms. Most (100 of the 137) farns affected have

a sl.ze betneen 100 and 1000 ha. About 60 percent of these farms have a sLze

between 100 and 400 ha.

The over dralned areas, expresEed as a percentage of the total farn

area are also plotted ln Flgure 13 agalnst the farm slze. It seemer that the

percentage of the farn area over dralned decreases almost lnversely

proportlonal to the farm slze, (Note the (horizontal) scale for the farn

size is not linear).

AE expected, the percentage area affected ls very hlgh for the less

than 100 ha farms along the naln dral.ns. MoEt of these are probably

Lsolated portlons of larger farnlng enterprlees. This ls less llkely for

the 100 farns ln the category between 100 ha and 1000 ha. It seens that
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these farmers bear about 70 percent of the estimated financial loss due to

over drainage. On the other hand, in the absence of dralnage the carrylng

capacity of their farms would have been very much less because of extenslve

flooding in winter. It needs therefore to be recognized that those

properties that are assumed to have production losses due to over drainage

during dry periods, general-ly recel.ve the greatest benefit fron draLnage

during wet periods because they are usually situated on the lower portions

of the flood prone land abuttlng the main dralns.

4.6 Annual Costs of the Dralnage Scheme

The capital required for the construction of drains, bridges, roads

and other structures \das nade available as State and Federal Government

grants, funds and through private j.nvestment. Ihe total Government

expenditure has accumulated to about $20 nllllon. The South Australlan

Government provided about $18 nillion for the constructlon of the

'comprehensi.vet drainage systen between 1949 and 1972 (See Flgure 9).

To estimate the annual capital cost of the South East Drainage Schene

the S18 nillion expenditure has been capitalised in 1987 values. Assuming

t,hat the construction techniques would have remalned the same' then the 1987

construction cost would have been S108.2 million. Taking the lifespan of

the drains as 100 years, and the rrealr Lnterest of 7 percent then the

annual capLtal cost is $7.56 milllon per year. The operatlng cost of the

SEDB is currently about 9440 000/year. Therefgre the total annual costs of

the SE drainage system is probably about $8.0 niflLon/Year; this amount has

been fully provided by State Treasury since the abolltion of drainage rates

in 1980.
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4.7 Evaluatlon

The following picture for the economics of the South Eastern Drai.nage

Schene has emerged fron assessments for the beneflts and costs of draLns and

wel.rs.

* The total (ractual') cost for the Dralnage Scheme ls estLmated to be

about 98.0 nlllion per year Ln 1987 values.

* The gross value for farming the 381 OO0 ha of drained land is about

S68 ntlllon per year.

* The flnancial loss due to over drainage is about S31O 0OO or less than

one percent of the gross returns.

* The financial loss due to over drainage Ls predominantly borne by

about 100 farmers wLth medium slze properties along the nain drains ln

the western portion of the catchments.

5. OVERVIEW OF WEIR INVESTIGATIONS

5.1 General

The opinion of landholders that weirs are effectlve means to combat

over dralnage has led to a number of field investlgattons on the influence

of welrs to malntain ground water levels in land along the drains.

Welrs in drains can be used to lnfluence the water table of adjacent

Iand in two rdays:

(1) Restore the declining water table ln sprlng

By raising the welr ln late sprlng the recedLng flows lri the draln

are banked up for sone distance. In this rray a rline! source of water
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is created for replaclng the volune of ground rrater removed by the draLns

durlng the preceedlng nonth or no. The slte and conflguratlon of the ground

vtater mound resultlng from the weJ.r depends thus on the baseflow rate,

aquifer transmissivlty and the field topography.

(1i) Delay the seasonal falt of the water table

The weir is raised in late winter so that the resultlng water body

(rplugging' the open drain) decreases the slope of the nater table towards

the drains. In principle, the water table at the weir slte should then

decline at a rate sLmllar to pre drainage conditions. By raislng the welr

early it wtll lnfluence the water table over a relatively greater area.

Some groundwater wil.l move around the weir; this almost unavoldable rwater

lossr depends on the transmissivity of the water table aquifer and lts local

gradLents.

In the past 25 years the SEDB has given approvat to varlous

l-andholders for a total of 32 prlvate welrs to be constructed on either a

permanent or temporary experlnental basls. Only 13 of these weirs have been

operated wlth any regularity; it seems that landholders at the other sttes

consider that the benefits do not outwelgh their efforts for contlnued

operation of the weirs.

5.2 weir Site Locations

Over the past three decades a total of 10 investigatl.ons into

experimental welrs or welr sites have been conducted. Most nater table data

are kept on computer flles by the Mines and Eberg'y Departnent. Honever most

of thls data has not been evaluated.
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The locatlon of the experimental weLrs and investtgated sites is given

in Flgrure 14- Each structure was lnspected in late Novenber 19g6. tr{ost

welrs are ln the coastal area where the drains usually maintain a snarl

baseflow throughout the surnmer. There are no storage weirs in the Blackford

Draln because of lts high salintty. Except Mlegelrs weir, all weirs stirl
in use are in the downstream catchnent of Drain lvt which has a permanent and

low sall.nlty baseflow and where the soll condltions tend to be more

favourable.

Followlng the adoptlon of the Ers report in 1990, cabinet approved

funds for the constructl-on of 3 weirs in the downstream section of Drain M.

The overau objective of constructing these modern weirs in Drain M nas to

investJ.gate once and for al-l whether wel.rs can correct over dralnage. rn

consuLtation with the local landholders and other government departnents the

SEDB selected the fottowing sites (See rtgure l4):

Mount Bruce weir

Thls slte was selected by the landholders as being typical for the

condl'tlons on the interdunal flats. At the tine lt was recognlzed that the

soll conditions were not favourable. However i.t was decided to construct

the weLr as a compromise of two objectlves:

(r) replacenent of the decayed drop structures in that reratively steep

sectlon of Drain M.

(if) investlgation into the effect of ralsing the Irater Level on pasture

production under soil condl-tlons typlcal for the interdunat ftats of

the South East.
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* Magarey Lane and Mccourt welrs

These two weirs were bullt about 3 km apart almost near the end of

Drain M.

The Magarey Lane weir is located at a particularly favourable site,

just down stream of the tributary Slmon Petition Drain. lhe topography ls

relatlvely flat and coneequently thls najor structure backs up water ln both

Drain M and Synon Petitlon Drain for a conslderable distance. Ihe soil

condltions are also more favourable than at the Mount Bruce slte because

extensive pockets of peat occur near Magarey Lane. t"he solls ln the low-

lytng areas have usually a thick top layer of black organlc clay wlth good

capillary rlse ln early sumner.

Mr llcCourtrs weir ls at a good slte due to the large peat flat just

upstream. Water is retained by thls selr to a high level ln the relatl-vety

free dralnlng peat and thus enhances the pasture growth on thls area durlng

sprlng and early summer. Throughout the summer vrater ls punped fron the

drain for supplementary lrrigatlon of 240 ha of pasture and early summer

crops. Punplng lowers the water level behind the weir but after punFLng

ceases the water level is quickly restored by lnflow of groundvater. The

owner of some peat flats has stated that at tlmes the watertable ls held too

hlgh by the weir; hls land is sonetlmes too wet for gtazLng ln spring and

hay naklng ln summer.

It is noted that the original surface levels prlor to drainage

indlcate that the peat flats in thls area substded up to 0.45 metres after

the orlginal draln was constructed tn 1922.
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Nltschke (1987) polnts out that other weirs besides those shonrn in
Flgure 14 have been constructed:

* lrro weirs prlvately constructed near the upstream end of Bakers Range

DraLn' one by Mr. Mccourt and one by a group of landholderE downstream

of the above.

* Ttro small weirs on Reedy Creek Dlvlslon C SubsidLary Drain were

apparently constructed about 12 yeatg ago to retain water in swanps

upstream of the welrs.

* The callendale Regulator ln Drain M is used to retaln rrater for the

beneflt of landholders near the end of wlnter.

* Many drop structures have been constructed where steep grades are

encountered in dralns as they pass through the various ranges. Most

are left with the stop logs in place ln the sil.ls throughout the year

and act as shallow water retainlng weLrs 0.6 to about 1.2 netres hlgh.

The drop structures assist ln holdlng up ground water levels through

the ranges and the adjoining flats. The accumulative effect of these

could be considerable.

5.3 Summary of Prevlous Work

* 1952-1954: Mount Hope-Reedy Creek weir.

This 2 n high, concrete weir was bullt on the limestone floor of the

Iow gradlent, 25 m wlde draln and is located about nidway between the

WoakwLne Range and Reedy Creek Range.
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The seasonal water table fluctuatlons around the welr glte were

nonitored by the Mines Department over 4 years: two yeara before and two

years after the conpletlon of the welr. It was reported that the Department

of Agriculture nonltored the pasture production but these results have

nei.ther been publlshed nor fiIed. steel (1958) concluded that the draln

affects the water table durlng the winter for approximately 1200 netres

either sLde. Little change was observed since the installatlon of the weir,

except that the rrater table recession was somehrhat slower; the effect on

local recharge in summer extended to posslbly between 600 to 800 m dlstance

from the draln.

Late 1960 ts : tiliegel I s private welr

Ihls slnple welr was bullt by a private landholder Ln Draln K near

Conmurra. In 1980-84 the Mines and Energy Department (DME) monltored a net

work of observatlon rdells. The results show that the reglonal watertable

sloped towards the draln throughout summer and that the weir gave some

locallzed recharge. The weir ls stlll ln use, and the landholder ls

convinced of its beneflts.

1969-1970: SEDB (najor) weir at Conmurra

Thts 3 m hlgh weir vras built by the SEDB in Reedy Creek-K (sub)

draln, whlch ls about 10 n wlde at that slte. Two years after conpletion

the upstream farners could no longer agree on the deslrable dralnlevel ln

sumner; apparently a sallnlty problen and floodlng in the lower peat flat

caused crop and pasture danage. Landholders have operated the welr ln

recent years and water ls ponded at a low leve1 whlch has practlcally
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rendered the weir lneffectlve. Lack

gives sone lndLcatlon of the diverse

affected by the welr.

of agreement amongst these landholders

management requirements of landholders

1970-1976: Connurra weir investlgattons

Two snall welrs were bullt ln the (paralle1) laterals AV-K21 and

Av-K23. Tltl and Armstrong (1974, found that innedlately around the welr

the water table recesgl.on was retarded by 4 to 6 weeks in early sprlng.

However, by that time the water table Ls already below the (shallow but

hard) calcrete layer and consequently caplllary rise to the root zone ls

snall. After the first year all sttes for pasture production measurtng vrere

funlgated, resonn and fertillsed. A hlgh quallty data set ls avallable on

water table fluctuatl.ons, productlon and conposltion for 3 seasonsi also

soIl chenlcal analyses for the flnal year. A nulti variable, computerized

analyses of these data seems warranted to complete this thorough study.

1974-1975; Bowmanrs weLr in Reedy creek - Divlslon B

The SEDB nonitored almost weekly the water level tn two wells, one

upstrean and one downstream of the weLr. lhe wel-r had llttle effect on the

water level in adjacent ttells.

1978: Computer nodellLng of welr effect

A sfunp1e modelling study was undertaken by Maclntosh (1978) to

slnilate the weir effect on the local water table. It was found that for
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condltlons typlcal for the lnterdunal flats, the weir would not affect the

water table reglme at distances greater than 1 kn fron the welr.

* 1979-19842 Survey of wel-r sltes.

The release of the draft EIs report generated a renewed interest ln the

use of weirs. lhe SEDB encouraged the three Departnents to assess the

beneflts of welrs by nonltorlng the watertable reglme around existl.ng and

temporary welr structures.

. Wlltlams experinental weir

An experlmental weir conelstlng of sandbags and a coverlng plastlc

was temporarily erected in Reedy Creek Draln Dlvlsl.on B, near

Sectlon 79, Hundred of Riddoch. Thls weir was lnstalled on 26/11/79

and removed on 7/5/80. A total of 9 piezoneters were nonitored by

the SEDB fron October 1979 to Decenber 1981. Results show that

the experlmental welr was erected too late ln the seaEon because

most groundwater had already been removed by the drain. The weir

resulted in some recharge only lmmedlately around the site; overall

the effect was nlnl-nal. No permanent welr has eventuated at thle

slte.

. Callendale proposed slte

DME nonitoring of 1 1 wells near the brldge crossl.ng draln M at the

connon boundary of Hundred of Fox and Hundred of Coles. The effect

on the lrater table was inslgnl.ficant. No weir construction haE

eventuated to date.
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McArthur proposed slte

DME nonitored 8 wells ln the vlctnlty of where Mount Hope drain

crosses the Woakwine Range (Hundred of Rivol_i Bay). This slte is

about 7 km downstrean fron the Reedy creek/Mount Hope welr; to date

. no welr has been constructed at the investlgated slte.

1981-1983: Konetta Lyslneters

The Konetta lyslmeter statlon was establlshed by the EnglneerLng and

$later Supply Department in 1971 wlth the objective to deternine the actual

nater use of pastures on the lnterdunal f1ats. During the lnstallation of

the six 2 metre deep tanks the shallow calcrete layer was broken and then

backfllled. The calcrete backfill was no longer a barrler for the Phalaris

roots to reach the water table and consequently the experlnental data

coUected between 1971 and 1978 were dlstorted (Schrale and Sinclalr 1978).

By uslng tenslometers it was establlshed that the Phalarl-s grass

ln the lyslneter extracted trater fron the layers below the broken calcrete.

ThlE neans that the root environnent in the lysineters ls conparable to the

condltlons In a 'deepr profile. On this assumptlon the lyslneter facllltles

were modifled to determlne the effect of watertable depth on paEture water

use.

In order to assess the relatlonshlp between depth to watertable and

pasture productlon the 6 lyslneters were paired and the watertable in them

was malntalned at 300 nn, 600 nn or 900 nn below the surface throughout the

year. (See rigure 15).
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The pan evaporatlon, pasture water use for each depth to watertable are

plotted in Flgure 16 and 17 for the sunner and winter seasons of 1982 and

1983. The results show that ln winter the pasture rdater use is practlcally

lndependent from the depth to vratertable. At that tine of the year the

rainfall and sol1 water avail.abtll.ty can neet the pasture water requirenent.

(see Table 3).

In summer however, the pasture water use is lnversely proportlonal to

the depth to the nater table since the capillary rise then governs the water

supply to the rootzone. The vater use of sumner pasture with an

unrestrlcted water availabiltty in the root zone is eguivalent to about 75t

of pan evaporatlon.

During the winter months the soll in the lyslneters with a 300 mm deep

water table was waterlogged. Consequently, pasture growth was mlnimal in

the second wlnter season. In both years, strawberry clover emerged in

spring and grew throughout the summer. It seens that the watertable must

not be deeper than 300 mm for actlve growth of stranberry clover and

associated grass species.

* 1980-1985: Mount Bruce weir

DME nonltored monthly a network of test wells at the Mount Bruce welr

site from 1979 to 1985. The results show that by Decenber eaeh year the

influence of the weir on the natertable ls linlted to 0.1 n ln elevation at

'l km distance fron the drain and to about 2 kn upstream from the welr.
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The Departnent of Agriculture measured the 1980 and 1981 pasture

productlon ln 10 cages sltuated near the DUE piezoneters. It was notlced

that there ls fractured calcrete at shallow depth ln the soll proflle. rn

late Novenber each year dry patches of pasture on scalds occur withln a few

metres fron dense stands of lknee hlght phalaris. De6pite the great

variabllity, the results seem to show that the pasture productLon at 300 n

fron the drain was about 20 percent hlgher than that at about 10n dlstance.

It seemed that ln those years the welr had not at all restored the reduced

pasture ytelds due to overdralnage. On the other hand, the landholder had

not eEtabllehed a pasture with deep roots ln order to optlnlze the benefl.ts

of the raised watertable ln early summer. The soll proflle conslstlng of

sandy loam over shallow calcrete would have ll.ttle capllLary rise anyway.

1980-1985: Magarey Lane and McCourt welrE

Wtth the aLn of deternlnlng the effect of the wel.rs on the groundwater

Ievels, the DME nonitored the water level and sallnlty ln a regLonal network

of wells and a local network of wel-l.s around the welr sites for a 5 year

perlod. No agronomlc measureoents were nade at these wel.r sltes.

The sallnity fluctuatlons of the draln flow and wells at relatively

short diEtances fron the Magarey Iane weir are plotted in Figure 18. The

sumtDer flow of the najor draln is moderately sallne. The plots show that

the Eallntty of the observation wells has rlsen by about 50 percent sLnce

the welr has been ln operation. Caplllary rtse from the ralsed water table

may lncrease the sallnity ln the root zone

that experlenced ln the peat soll upetream

the peat flats, slnilar to

the SEDB weir at Connurra.

on

or
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The water leve1 data were used by the E. & W.S. pept (1985) to prepare

perlodlc maps showlng the extent of the groundwater mound 1.e. the areas in

whlch the watertable was wlthln 1 metre of the soll surface. It was found

that the development of a groundwater lnound ls hlghly dependent on the

seasonal (rainfall) conditions. Thts can be clearly Eeen ln Flgure 19 tn

whl.ch the decay of the groundwater mound is plotted for the different

seasons.

The May to October ralnfall geems to be a good indicator for the

extent of the groundrrater mound. By extrapolatlng the 4 areas the decay of

the groundnater mound was estlmated for a year of average seasonal ral.nfall

i.e. 438 nn between May to October.

1981-1985: Narrow Neck weLr

In 1981 the Milllcent Councll rehabilltated the Narrow Neck weir ln

Draln 1B. A network of about 20 wells was monLtored by DME fron early 1981

to early 1985. unfortunately the welr falled and there was oppositlon to

the erectl.on of a new welr by the farners cropping the peat solls along the

trlbutoriee, Hatherleigh Draln and Draln 208. A welr was proposed several

years ago; the site was investigated and a welr deslgn was completed, but at

the tine the Millicent Council decided not to proceed wlth the work.

5.4 Landholdersr Attitude tffards Dralns and Weirs

At varlous times, partLcularly in dry years, farners have expressed the

opinion that their land is over dralned. Thelr attitude torrards the dralns

vraE often reflected in the comnents nade during publlc neetlngs and fleld

days. Tilf (1981) conducted a questlonnalre on the effects of welrs and
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dralns anongst the landholders around the Mount Bruce and Magarey Lane

welrs. Accordlng to the farmers the beneflts of dral_nage are:-

"Enabled better winter paature through surface water belng removed".

"Cleared excess water durlng cold wet wl.nter months".

"ElLmlnated water-Iogging of the lower and heavLer country during wetter

months. tt

In the farnerst oplnlon, the undeslrable effects of the dralns are:-

'rCountry drles out too qulckly durlng late spring and early summer,l

"Clearg water too fast ln sprlng'l

"My property (near draln) ls one of the flrst in the dlEtrict to dry off"

'rThe draLn Ls too deep and takes the underground water away so I lose

sprlng growth".

the survey resutts reafflrmed that the farmers recognlze that drains

are needed for permanent agrlculture ln the Lnterdunal flats, but they

conslder that the main dralns adversely affect the productlvlty of adjacent

land.

The landholders around the (then) proposed welr ELtes luere also

questloned by TtLl (1981) regardlng thelr expectatlons of the welr effects.

The majorlty expressed the oplnlon that the effectE of the weirs would be:

elther beneflclal or extreroely beneficial.

that they would beneflt their own property and the local dlstrlct.

that the long term effects of the welrs could be predlcted easlly and

that the effects of installlng the wel.rs would be apparent withl.n a

short period of tine and in Bost seasons.
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The beneflts they saw to be most lnportant were an increase in

carrylng capaclty ln late sprlng and the ablllty to produce better pastures,

ln particular the abillty to grow strawberry clover and Phalarls close to

the dral-ns. They expected the installatl-on of weirs to have llttle overall

effect on thelr farm management but would lncrease the number of stock that

they mlght be able to carry. Their commentE about the effects of welrs and

drains were as follows:

nI rd llke to see more weirs put ln to all dralns of any sLze so as to

hold up the flow of the water. This should slow up the flow of

underground water and build up the water tab!-err.

rrUnrestrlcted flow of the weirs nust be ellnlnated if the problen of

reduced summer pasture growth is to be overcone".

'rWeirs wll-l help overcome the problem caused by deep draLns having

lowered the ground water table causLng pastures especlally perennial

species to dry off earlier than normal during the sprlng".

'rWeirs are a good attenpt to patch up the nLstakeE nade in cutting the

dralns so deep in the flrst place that they have over dralned the

1and11.

Tllf (1981) foresaw the difftculty that lt wlll be far eagier to show

the effects of the weir on water tables than to neasure the effects on

pasture growth. The effect of welrs on pasture growth ls llkely to be a

rinited extent, of short duratlon, and to occur only ln those years when

pasture growth can be affected by soil noisture content in sprlng. He
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antLcipated that the problen factng the experlnentalist in thls sltuation ls

to reconclle the expectatlons of the landholders that weirs will have a

beneficial effect on thelr farm management, carryLng capacLty and pasture

growth on one hand, and the theoretical expectation that the response of

pasture growth to varl-atlons ln water tables ls like1y to be llnited ln

extent and dlfflcult to rneasure. Unless the reconclliation of these two

attltudes occurs the landholders are llkely to be unconvinced by any

evldence of experimental work which glves a contrary result, and they w111

contlnue to agitate for installation of weirs.

Following the completlon of the three new weirs periodic farm walks

were held at crltlcal tlnes ln late spring and summer of the early 1980's to

encourage the landholders near the welrs to share their experLences amongst

thenselves and with government officers. The farmers particlpation was'low

in good years but ln the 1 982/83 drought nost attended and their

expectatlons of weLr benefits was remarkably greater. The Magarey Lane

farmers clained that the water levels on their propertLee had been

consistently higher and the preferred strawberry clover had returned ln the

low lylng areast.

The landholders at Mount Bruce were surveyed by telephone in early

Decenber 1986 for thelr opinions regardlng the welr benefits over the past

5 years. These lntervlews are sr:"mmarlzed ln Appendlx 3. The fan0ers

thought that the neir retards the seasonal decline of the watertable but

most had difflculty l-n stating that pasture productLon has lncreased since

the installatlon of the weir.
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A postal survey on nelr benefits was conducted amongst the Magarey

Lane farmers. The results are srurmarized ln Table 10. The farners

indlcated that the welr has ted to a longer growing season for a

considerable area of pasture. The hlgher water levels have reduced the cost

of punping for irrlgation and the pool of McCourt's welr is used for 240 ha

of supplementary irrigation.

6. ESTIMATED BENEFITS OF DRAIN M WEIRS

6. I General

As stated before, the overalL objective of the experimental \teirs in Drain

M rdas to lnvestlgate whether weirs can correct the overdrainage. In the past

5 years these large \teirs have been operated by rtrlal and errort 1.e.

compromise in spring and early summer between maintainlng high water levels

in the drai.n and-at the same time-allowing sufficlent discharge to mlninize

the risk of wldespread flooding due to freak rain and thunderstorns.

It ls difficult to assess the benefits of the weirs because their effect on

pasture production cannot be measured as a single varlable. The difference

in pasture productLot/cartylng capacity during the years before and after

the wei.r construction is concealed in the variations due to seasonal growing

condltions and consequent changes in grazing practice. For this reason the

benefj-ts of the Mount Bruce welr have been estLmated by assurnlng the rbest

possible case!. The benefits of the Magarey Lane and I'lcCourt weir was

derived fron the seasonal groundwater mounds reported by E. & W.S. (1985)

and fron the results of the recent farmers' questionnaire.



Landholder Beneflts Area (ha) (DSEZha) Longer growlng
Eeason (weeks)

RaiEed watertable &

from/tolm) rype of
purPose
benefit Cotntnents

Guy !{heal

Pavld Snook

Ian Leopold

not sure

yes

yeE

0

120-140

1 5-30

1 50-200

500

1.2 extra pasture
gronth

extra pasture
gro\rth

leas power for
irrlgatlon of
the 50 acres

extra pasture
grovth

extra pasture
growth

600 acres of
centre plvot
irrigatlon

THE I'IAGAREY

nelghbours claLn they have
beneflts

stlll green patches

90 acres went under water
for 1st tlne after 20 years
suggests: ralse welr Ln
August.

no extra growth on peat-
flats: these are nonr only
wetter.

suggests: remove all- boards
in wlnter to mlninise
waterlogglng of low lylng
areas.

3-4 0.6-0. 9n
rLEe

3.6/2 .2

0.6 n rlse

BLIl Gregurke yes

Peter Gregurke yes

I

'r{

3-5

Davld Brown

Ralph Bovman

MLchael
McCourt

yeE

no

yes

TABLE SI'II{MARY OF FARMERS SURVEY ON BENEFITS OBTAINED FROM LANE WEIRS (FEB 1987
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A major drawback of welrs in drains was reported by Nitschke (1987). It hae

been noticed that in the past few years that welrs cause increased slltation

and weed growth ln the upstream sectlon of the drain. Thls has resulted ln

consi.derable increase in the drain maintenance costs which have been al-lowed

for in the following analyses.

6.2 Mount Bruce Welr

As discussed earlier, the measurement by Agriculture Departnent offlcers ln

the 1980 and 1981 season show that the weir had not led to restored pasture

yields ln the vlcinity of the draln. Sinilarly, the recent telephone survey

of the Mount Bruce farmers (See Appendlx 3) indicates that the effect of the

weir on pasture production is not evldent.

The construction cost of Mount Bruce Weir in 1980 was $89 000, whlch ie

equivalent to 9156,000 in 1986 prices. According to the SEDB superintendent

the cost of operating and supervislon of the Mount Bruce weir was $3500 tn

1986. Nitschke 11987) pointed out that this section of Draln M must be

retained ln a very good conditlon so that flows from Bool Lagoon and Baker

Range Drain can be passed without causLng flooding ln the downstream sectlon

of Drain M. Ihe weir has l-ed to the growth of weeds e.g. TrlglochLn

procera, which are difficult to control. In addition, deposition of sLlt

has occurred ln thls sectlon of the draLn. These extra maintenance costs

nay amount to $2500 per Year.

Accurate field measurenents are lacklng and therefore the magmitude of thls

weirrs benefits were assessed by assuming that the followLng (probably

optimistic) conditions aPPIY:
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(1) The groundwater mound at the weLr site is 3 kn long and extends to

kn dlstance each sl.te from the draln Ln an average year.

(ti) The pasture production in the 3 kn long and 2 kn wlde strlp ls

lmproved by 10 percent over that entl.re area.

(fii) The carrylng capaclty of the land around the Mount Bruce welr ls

typlcal for the South East 1.e. 1 I DSE/ha.

(tv) The weir has a life span of 60 years.

The gross annual return as a result of the restored pasture productlon is
then:

10 (t) x 600 (ha) x tl (DsE/ha) x 14 (S,/DSE) = S9200 per year.
100 (8)

The annual cost of the weir are s3500 + s25oo = s6ooo per year.

The Return on Investment is then: S92OO - 56000 _ . ra
s'l56000

a flnite life span and thus the capltal has to be

period. This aspect ls lncorporated in the economic

Rate of Return on Investmentr (IRRI) (i.e. the net

after allo\dlng for the dlnlnishlng value of the welr.

fRRI for the Mount Bruce wel-r ls 0.7 percent.

It seens that even under the above favourable assumptLons the estinated

benefit of the wel.r is practlcally nll. The estlmated low benefit seems

be ln agreement with the farmerst oplnlon about the doubtful benefits of

Mount Bruce welr as expressed in the telephone survey.

On the other hand, as mentLoned eartLer in Section 5.2 thts weir was also

required for flow regulation ln thls relatlvely steep sectLon of Drain M.

However the weLr has

wrltten off over that

concept of rlnternal

return on Lnvestuent

It is calculated that

to

the
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6.3 Magarey Lane,/McCourt Weirs

6.3.1 General

From the onset, these welr sites rilere favoured because of the

relatj.vely Iow topographlc Aradlent, the entry of Slmon petitlon Draln

into Drain M, soll profiles with better capillary rlse and location

just downstream of areas wlth permanent sprlng flow addl_ng to the

baseflow of Draln M. In addltton a large peat flat is sltuated between

the t\ro wel.rs. Mr. t{cCourt is to be connended on the choice of the

site and hls foresight to proceed wlth the construction of his weLr.

The E. & W.S. (1985) report showE that the effects of the two weLrs on

the water level reglme are closely lnterwoven. For thls reason the

welrs are consldered as one unit in the two different nethods of

assesslng the benefits of the welrs.

6.3.2 Theoretical estimate

The E. & W.S. ( 1985) report gives maps showlng the gradual decline of

the groundwater mound, 1.e. the area with a less than 1 m deep

watertable attributed to the welrs durlng the 4 seasons between 1981

and 1985. These (Iinited) results plotted in Flgure 19 were used to

estimate the decline of the groundwater mound in a year wlth average

ralnfall between May and October.

The extra pasture productlon resultlng from the extended growlng season

is estinated by naking the following assumptions regarding pasture

\dater use (ET):
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(1) no nelr:

. depth to water table greater than 1.5 n

. no extra pasture water use

(11) withln area of groundwater mound:

. average depth to watertable Ls 0.9 n

. pasture water use is 0.3 of potentl.al pasture water use

(ETO)

(111) ETo is 600 nn over the 5 summer month (Novenber - March lncl. )

(1v) The E"rench (1987) transfortration of pasture water use into dry

matter productlon (See Sectlon 3.5) applies.

lhe extra dry natter production (YD) durlng sunmer on the land wlthin

the groundwater nound ls then:

YD = 25 (0.3 x 500 - 701 = 2.75 tonnes of dry natter (DM) per ha
I 000

over the 5 summer months.

Uslng the extrapolated curve Ln Flgure 19, the extra pasture production

durlng each summer month of an average year can then be calculated as:

Extra
Flonth pasture productLon

Novenber 1 400 ha. nonth growth

December 1 000 ha. rr rt

January 800 ha. r n

February 650 ha. 'r tt

March 500 ha. I rl

TOTAL 4 350 ha. nonth growth
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The extra dry matter productlon durlng the summer is then:

4350 (ha. roonth growth) x 2.75 (tonnes) = 2392 tonnes,/summer season.
5 (nonths,/sumner) (ha)

The gross return of the extra pasture productlon on the land with an

elevated lrater table ls then:

2392 (tonnes DM) x 14 ($/DSE) = 555813 per year
0.6 (tonnes DMlDsE)

Additional is the beneficLal use of drainage water for the 240 ha of

supplementary irrigation by centre pivot. This total investment of

about 5200 000 (tn 1987 prlces) was made some years ago when the

attractive depreclation schedule for lrrlgation equipnent was still

applieable. It is estinated fron infornation provlded by the

landholder that the income from thls investment ls about $30 000 per

year.

The total cost of the Magarey Lane weir in 1980 was $172 000' which is

equivalent to 5302 700 in 1987 prices. the SEDB provided for the cost

of the design, the sheet plllng and reinforcing steel for the McCourtts

weir and the landhotder pald for the cost of the other building

naterials, machlnery and (farrn) Iabour. It ls estinated that the total

construction cost for the McCourtrs welr would have been S30 000; this

ls equivalent to $52 800 in 1987 prices.

The SEDB superintendant indicated that the cost of wei.r operatton,

supervlsion and maintenance was about $6750 in 1986. It ls estinated

that the extra maintenance cost for this draln secti.on may amount to

$10 000 per Year.

The Return on Investment for the two welrs ls then:

(55813 + 30000 - (6750 + 10000) = 12.4t
(302700 + 52800 + 200000)
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6. 3.3 hpirLcal- estimate

In this case the results of the farm survey (See Table l0) were used

for assesslng the weir benefits. It ls estinated that the welrs have

Ied to an addltional productlon on say 1000 ha with an increased

carrylng capaclty of 3 DSE,/ha. Ttre gross margLn of thls agricultural

production ls then:

1000 (ha) x 3 (DSE,/ha) x 14 ($/ha) = 542000 per year.

This is to be combLned with the 530000 profit fron the centre pivot

irrlgation.

The Return on Investment for the two wel.rs ls then:
(42000 + 30000 - (6750 + 10000) = 13.7r
(302700 + 52800 + 200000)

6.3.4 Internal Rate of Return

As dlscussed earlier, the Internal Rate of Return on Investment (IRRI)

ls the nore appropriate concept for the economic evaluation of the

Lnvestrnents into the welrs. For thls purpose the followlng assumptions

have been made:

(f) lhe (net) return from the wel.rs and the centre plvot ls $69 000

per year.

(11) The Magarey Lane weirs and the centre pivot irrlgator have a

life span of 60 years and 20 years respectively.

Uslng the IRRI methodoloSy lt ls calculated that the net return on

investnent for the Magarey Lane weirs and centre pivot ts 12 percent.
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6.4 Evaluation

Even by assuming rather optlnistic condltions, the return on the Mount

Bruce investment is caLculated to be practically nil. In contrast to

this, the net return for the Magarey Iane and McCourt weirs is

estinated to be about 12 percent. This is a good result in conparison

to other public investnents into water diversj-on works e.g. the

irrigatlon schemes in the Rlverland.

The large lnvestment by Mr lvlccourt into hls weir and associated centre

pivot irrigatlon sras opportune partl.cularly in those years when the

attractive depreciatlon schedul-e was stitt applicable. In addition'

the (supplenentary) irrigation area allo!,rs the landholder to market his

stock when the market prices are better. The 240 ha of irrigatlon also

allows hin to retain breeding stock during droughts.

Under the favourable condltions of low sallnity draln flow and (peat)

soils the weir effect on the watertable rtas only equivalent to an

increased (probably restored) pasture production of 850 ha. It seems

that despite the lack of suitable sites and the high constructlon

costs, numerous weirs ln the maLn drains will not make up for the loss

of pasture productlon on the 20200 ha of over drained l-and because the

drain flows after nid September are too snall.

The signiflcant benefits of the public investment into the Magarey lane

and McCourt weirs are obtained only by sone 10 landholders around thls

excellent slte.
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Due to the favourable conditlons at Magarey Lane, the weir benefLts are

probably considerably greater than for many other sites suggested by

the landholders. The benefits of this weir should therefore not be

used for the justlficati-on of lnvestnent into weirs at other sltes.

It can be seen that over the years the SEDB together with a few

landholders have invested a substantial amount of money and labour into

efforts to naintal-n groundwater levels in the dralnage area.

7. CRITERIA FOR WEIR SIIES

7.1 ceneral

Most of the roaLn drains in the coastal half of the SEDB adninistered

area have a snall base flow throughout the sunmer months. Thls flow

results from groundwater interception and sprlngflow entering the

dralns e.g. in the ltestern slde of the West Avenue Range' and

controlled releases e.g. fron BooL Lagoon and Baker Range regulator.

By now the landholders will have identlfied the nost suitable weir

sltes slnce many temporary structures have been bullt over the past

three decades.

Thls chapter summarizes the general requlrements for potential sltes

for seirs to be used for either nalntalnlng,/ralslng the groundwater

levels along the nain drains, or for water harvestlng in areas where

suitable groundwater supplies for lrrigation are absent.
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7.2 Site Requirenents

The followLng aspects need to be consl.dered when searching for

potentlal weir sites:

* Considerable baseflow of l-ow sallnlty.

The salinlty of the dralnflow should not exceed 25OO ng/L;

salinities of less than '1 000 ng/I are prefered.

* Soils with good caplllary rise (e.9. peat).

This neans that farming land with shallow, unfractured calcrete are

potentLally not suitable.

* Low aquifer transmissivity.

The groundwater flow around the welrs is then ninimal.

* Low tilt of topography.

The groundwater mound is then likely to extend further up the drain.

* Opportunlty for growlng approprl-ate pasture and crops

e.g. perennlal vegetation' salt tolerant crops wlth deep roots.

* Availability of land sultable for lrrigation.

The option of water harvesting from the drain can be consldered lf

the nearby land is well dralned and the soLls have a good water

retention caPacitY.

It wlll be difficult to find sltes which are ldeal ln every aspect; a

ranking of the variables is probably requlred to select the best site

from the options avallable.

other factors for weirs to proceed are the ingenuity and

entrepreneurial skills of the landholder(s), their financial resources

and level of taxable income.



Raleed watertable & Purpose
Landholder Beneflts Area ltra) (DSEAa) Longer growlng fron,/to(rn) lype of beneflt ConmehtB

season (weeks)

cuy Wheal not sure 0

Davld Snook yes 12O-14O 1.2

Ian Leopold yes

Michael yes 500
Mccourt

3-4

nelghbours claln they have
beneflte

extra pasture still green Patches
grorth

0.6-0.9n extra pasture 90 acres went under water

600 acres of
centre pivot
irrlgation

rlse growth for 1st tl.ne after 20 years
suggests: ralse welr ln
August.

BIll clagnrrko y€E 3.5/2.2 lea8 pow€l fol no €xtia gro$th on peat-
lrrlgatlon of f1at6r thea€ ar€ aa,v only
tha 50 ec:aca 9ett€r, 

i

p6t€r cr6gnrrke ya6 t5-3O 3-5 0.5 ! rlse extra pastur€ Euggestg: r.nove all boartls $grosth ln Ylnt.r to dnl[la€
eaterlogglng of lov lylng
a!et5.

Davld Brown yes 150-200 extra pasture
gronrth

Ralph Bonman no

TAgLE 10: Stt!,tl4ARY OF FARITIERS SURVEY ON BENEFITS OBTAINED FROM THE MAGAREY LANE WEIRS {FEB 1987)
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7.3 Potentlal Sites Identifled

Potentiar weir sites west of west Avenue Range whlch nay be explored

further have been identlfied on the basls of soll type and dlstance

fron the dralns.

The wyrie soil assoclatl.on descrlbed by Blackburn (1959) as a peat,

groundwater rendzlna has a conslderable caplllary rlse. The

distribution of thls preferred, lon tying soil type ls shown Ln Figure

20. The total area is about 15 000 ha and ls scattered over 10 sltes

listed in Table 11. Ihe volume, tlning and quallty for the sunmer

flows of nearby drains was estLmated for deterninlng the developnent

optlons for the potential weLr slteE.

The sites with the highest prlorlty for further evaluatl.on are:

(i) Narrow Neck

It is suggested that the options for improved water

conservatlon in thls large peat basin are further explored; the

dlverslty of the landuses (spring sowing of oilseed crops vs

pasture grazlng) ln this area may be a restralnt.

(11) Magarey lane

The permanent flows in DraLn M and the presence of peat solls

suggest further scope for water conservation e.S. by using drop

structures ln Synon Petltlon drain and its major laterale.
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(lii) Conmurra

The sLtuatlon for drain flow congervatlon should be reassessed

once more.

( lv) Elght Mile Creek

This site Ls outsl.de the SEDB drainage area but the Eight Mile

Creek area l-s adninlstered by the SEDB on behalf of the

Irlinister of water Resources. The large flowE of low sallnlty

water seem to invite a further assessment whether the water

management ln thls large peat basln can be improved for all

year dalryJ.ng and particularly for a hlgher production of

consumption nllk ln late summer.

8. CONCLUSIONS

8.1 The main benefit of the South East Dralnage System is the inprovement

production of 381 000 ha of flood prone land that ls now used for

perloanent agriculture. The value of the agricultural production of

this reclaimed land Ls estlmated to be $68 nillion per yeari this

represents 38 percent of the value of the total livestock production

ln the South East.

8.2 A less obvlous beneflt ls that the drains remove betsreen 600 000 and

750 000 tonnes of satt per year fron the catchments. Thls quantlty of

salt ls several tlnes that deposlted by the annual ralnfall-. The

dral.ns reduce the sallnity ln the upper portlon of the soll proflles

and thus provlde a better environnent for pl-ant growth on the

lnterdunal flats.
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8.3 Calcrete and li-mestone occur at shallow depth ln the interdunat flats.

At farmerst request rnost dralns lrere constructed with a shallow and

wide cross sectlon but this increased the excavation costs. The wide

drains in the coastal half of the catchrnents had to be excavated to

about 2 n deep across the lnterdunal flats to provlde sufficlent

drainage ln the upstream areas.

Based on 1987 values the total annual cost of the South East Dnainage

System is probably about $8 niltion per year; flnance has been fully

provided by the State Treasury stnce 1980.

The average annual discharge of the South East Drains ls calculated as

230 000 Ml per year. It is estLmated that 140 000 Ml of the (nalnly

winter) drainflows ls of low sallnity and suitable for irrigati.on.

Storage of these flows ln large (publlcly funded) damE ls not

practlcal because of the low rellef, hlgh cost and hlgh permeability

of the soils and underlying strata. In general, groundwater supplies

are abundantly available ln the Mlddle and Lower South East for

lrrigatlon.

About 10 percent of the annual flow occurs durlng the lrrlgation

season. At present about 3 000 ha ls flood irrlgated wi-th dralnage

water when flows are avalLable in spring. It ls estlmated that

another 3800 ha of pasture can be (fully) flood lrrigated if the total

drain flows after nid September each year \rere stored.

There are probably still a few natural areas suitable for on-farn

storage of wlnter flows e.g. Sheep Wash Swanp al-ong Bakers Range

Drain.

8.5

8.6

8.7



8.8 To have maxlmum growth of

has to be kept to wlthin

conditl.ons ln summer, the

winter nonths. fhls nay

growth ln sprlng.
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strawberry clover l-n

300 nn of the surface.

watertable has to be

result ln waterlogglng

summer, the water table

To achleve these

kept shallow durlng the

in wlnter and retarded

8.9 The base flow of the drains ls relatlvely saline; thus weirs may cause

sallnlzatlon of the soils, partlcularly those wlth good caplllary rl.se

e.g. peats.

8.10 The results of previous fleld studl.es indlcate that over-dralnage

occurs particularly along the naLn dralns. It ls estlmated that the

agrlcultural productlon of about 2O2O0 ha along 159 kn of main dralns

ls affected by over dralna€Je. The area of over dralned land ls less

than one percent of the 381000 ha whlch has lmproved (tbeneflttedr) as

a result of the drainage works.

8. I 1 The value of the production loss due to over drainage ls estimated to

b" Sg'11000 per year. Thls (order of nagnltude) estinate has been

derived by naklng rbroad brushr assumptions. It should be clearly

understood that there are tnany varlable factors lnvolved and thus the

degree of over drainage will fluctuate wldely along the nain drains.

8.12 About 100 of the 137 holdlngs affected by over drainage have a land

area between 100 ha and 1000 ha. Thls categoty of farmers bear about

70 percent of the estlnated financlal loss due to over drainage.

Those propertles that are assumed to have suffered durlng dry periods

generatly receive the greatest beneflt from dral.nage during wet

perlods as they are on lovter flood prone land.
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8.1 3 Return on investment for the t'lount Bruce Weir ls estlmated to be nll.

The annual cost of this weir is seen as expenditure for inproved flow

regulation in this relatively steep section of Draln lvl.

g.14 The return on investment for Flagarey Lane,/l{cCourt Weirs is estlnated

to be 12 percent as a corobined result of restored pasture production

on the (peat) flats and water harvesting for 24O ha of centre pivot

irrigation.

8.,|5 The large investment by Mr. Mccourt into his weir and centre pivot

irrigation vras most opportune in the earlier years when the attractive

depreciation schedule was still applicable. The considerable benefits

fron the Magarey Lane welrs should not be used for the justification

of investment into weirs at other sites-

8.15 The constructi.on of a series of weirs in naln drains would be

expensive and only partly remedy the over drainage losses on this

land.

g.17 Because of the hydrologlcal-complexity and the nunber of variables

involved, each weir proposal must be evaluated on its nerits.

g.1g Since 1950 the South Eastern Dralnage Board together wlth a few

landholders have carried out a considerable amount of work in an

effort to maintain groundwater levels in the drain catchments.

8.19 An alternative use for the sallne base flow ls dlversLon lnto the

(scattered)wetlandsandrecreatlonareasrwherepracttcaland

appropriate for the existing water habitat.
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9. RECOMI'IENDATIONS

9.1 To investlgate whether the effectiveness of the Mount Bruce weir can

be lnproved by connectLng ln sunmer the pool behind the welr to the

nearby sub drains (Avenue Creek-M Dralns) which are situated on the

eastern slde of the dune range.

9.2 Further evaluation of earlLer collated field data from the prevl-ous

weir studles to provide the SEDB with addttional lnfornation. This

requlres an lnterdepartmental worklng group to manage a project

officer.

9.3 Further explore the following sites for lmproved conservatlon of draln

flows: Narron Neck, Magarey Lane, conmurra and Elght Mlle Creek.

9.4 To assess whether the existing but unused weirs can be upgraded at

mlnimun expense.

9.5 To investlgate whether Landsat satetllte inagery can be used for easy

monltorlng of variations Ln pasture growth along the draj-ns and

weirs.

9.6 To assess the conmunlty beneflts frorn dlverting dralnflows into the

South East wetlands.

9.7 proposals nade by farmers along the drains for weirs to recti.fy over-

drainage be considered on their merlts. The South East Drainage Act

allows landholders to petltton the Board for dralnage works and the
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Board decl-des what contrtbution landholders will be requlred to make.

This section of the Act could be applied for future weir proposalE.

9.8 Whether or not the Government provides funds, if farners want to

construct weirs, then they be altowed to proceed at thelr own expense.

The structures should meet the standards set by the South Eastern

Drainage Board which has the overall responsibllity for the drain flow

management. Exlsting downstrearn use of the base flov may have to be

consldered before approval can be granted.
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APPENDIX 1: RATNFALL AND DRAINFLOW RELATTONSHIPS

1. Annual

The annuar rainfarr ls plotted in the (top harf of page ) flgnrres agalnst
annual dlscharge fron dtfferent drain catchnents.

2. Seasonal

The May-October rainfall is plotted in the (lower half of page) figures
against the July-October dralnflow.

3. Data base length

Length of drain frow record for some catchnents is up to 15 years.

4. Regults

The plots show that the bulk of the ralnfall ls retalned ln the catchments.

It seens that in aone years of low annual ralnfall the annual drain frow

component I's practlcally nll. The estlnated rainfall retention seems to be

hlgher for the catchnents ln the Mlddle South East (See Table 1_l)
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TABLE 1-1: ESTIMATED RAINFALL RETENTION IN DRAIN CATCHII{ENTS.

Draln catchment

Ralnfall Retentlon (mm)

Annual May-Oct.

Stony Creek

Baker Range

Reedy Creek

Draln L

Blackford

+

+

600

640

580

530

480

460

410

390

370

I 330
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APPENDIX 2: ESTIMATION OF SALT LOADS FROM DRAIN CATCHMENTS

SALT LOAD DRAIN FLOVI

l. Average conductivity was derlved froro plots of conductivity vs. flow

produced by t.he State water Laboratorles. lo these plots was added a line

representlng the flow above which 90t of the total volune is produced. The

conductivitles above the 90t line were averaged by eye, taklng into account

that there are few readings ln the high flow range where salinity is

lower.

2. By onl-y using the conductlvlties for flow above the 908 llnlt partially

accounts for the reduced salinities of high flows. Base flows represent

only a snall portlon of the total volume. These baseflows with very high

salinlty readlngs at times do not affect the average conductivity.

3. The average conducttvlty was converted to sallnlty Ln mg/L using a table of

conversions derlved by the State Water Laboratorles to South Australian

conditions.

4. Average sallnlty was then used to derive salt load in drains.

SALT LOAD RAIN

l. The salt 1oad from drains was calculated uslng the Hutton (19761

relationshlp between rain water and saLLnlty and distance fron the coast.

The dlstance from the coast to approxi-mately the middle of each catchment

was used.



Station

Blackford Dr.

Drain L

*Drain M

Reedy Ck.

Baker Rge. Dr.

Stony Ck.

Wilnot Dr.

TABLE 2_1: ESTIMATED SALT BALANCE OF DRAIN CATCHMENTS

------sALr r.oAD Ilf DRArN Fr,Or{----------------------------SALT raAD IN RAIN FA].L--------------------

Av. Cond- TDS of Av. Flov Salt Dlst. CI- lDS Catch.Eent Av. FaLn Av. volune S€lt load l{atto
uctlvlty Av. crnd. (ll1) Load fron lng/LJ l!.g/lt Area - p€rlod Raln on fron a.ln D6aln salt
(us/cn) lns/L') (t) coaat (Eq kn) ot Record c.tchnent (tonnes) to

(kE) (nd) (Ml) Rrln aalt

15000 10000 16500 165000 30 6.9,1 24.3 366 546 214476 5212 31.7

2750 156s 11100 17372 40 5.89 20.6 192 64a 124416 3023 5.7

1400 775 26000 20150 35 5.37 22.3 363 652 236676 5751 3.5

1400 775 24100 18678 30 6.94 24.3 324 767 251576 6 3 3.1

560 290 18300 5307 40 5.89 20.6 466 780 363480 aa33 0,5

I lo0 605 7200 43s6 15 9.A2 34.4 73 830 50590 1472 3.0

t600 890 13500 12015 45 5.47 19.2 186 651 121046 2942 4.1

I

r.o
d)

I

NOTE: Drain M - fignrres are for that part of catchrnent between the Woakwine and Callendale gauging stations.

Flow and rain data used ls for period from 1972 io 1984.
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APPENDIX 3: SU!4MARY OF TELEPHONE SURVEY OF 7 FARI{ERS IN THE VICINITY OF

MT. BRUCE WEIR

JOHN ANDRE

- Weir slo\{s down drying out period at end of spring.

- More effect on l-and to the south of drain.

- No effect on increasing stocking rate.

TREVOR OAKI,EY

- OnIy benefits lf the \rater level in the drain ls kept to the top of weir.

- Prolongs green feed from 4-8 weeks.

- lhe effect 7s 1/2 to 1 km fron dral-n, but only back to Fox lane (3 kn

upstream of weir).

- Need deep rooted plants to gain any beneflt.

- Very difficult to quantify the benefit.

- Would be happy if there \iras no drain, but weir is some consolation.

BRIAN SKEER

- Often too wet ln winter. Blames thls on the boards at weir belng left in

too long.

- Seen no effect in late spring - early summer.

DAVID ALTSCHWAGER (SON tiN)

Spoke to Tim

- Did not know of any advantages attrlbutable to the welr.
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SLIM ANDERSON

Seen no effect from welr.

More to be galned by blocking the outret to Belringer swamp.

PIIIL MURCTT

LANCE SKEER

Water does not stay in draln long enough at hLs end.

SlLghtly more strawberry clover on home block.

some paddocks on a block to sw of his house do appear to be staying

greener for longer periods.

Overall little effect.

fmproved country near welr and draln.

Water table hlgher adjacent to drain.

Ef fect lastJ-ng for 4 weeks.

Hard to gauge the effect on stocking rate.

strawberry clover improvi.ng - up to o.7 - 1.0 kn fron draln.

Country is getting wetter in wlnter.

water at weir is advantageous for fire controt as well as a source of
nater for flre trucks etc.
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TECHNICAL REPORTS INDEX

No. Subject
1 Agriculture in South Australia - A sub-

mission to the working group preparing a
policy 6;r"urr'on paper on agriculture

2 The Northf leld Pig Research Unit -
Annual Report to pig producers 1982

3 Australian Merino Society tour of
South America, 1981

4 Study Tour Report - Computer use in the
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (NZ)

5 Control ol Heliothis punctiger on field
crops - Preliminary trials of fenvalerate as

a subsiitute for DDT on field peas

6 Agronomic Evaluation Report -
lrrigated sugar beet in the South East of
South Australia

7 Glasshouse vegetable production in Western
Europe - Overseas study tour report

8 Report of the Vegetable Research
Conf erence, New Zealand

I An input-output model of the South
Australian Dryland Farming System
('l ) Model develoPment

10 Selenium in barley and grain legumes from
Kangaroo lsland

11 Research prioritles in the Economics
D ivision

12 Study tour of agricultural waste
management practices in Southern New
South Wales and Victoria

13 River Murray Horticultural Crop Survey
1981 - Fegional summaries and
statrstrcs

14 A report on the Australian Cashmere
I ndustry

15 Gross margins South East

16 The role of SAGRIC in marketing -
Working Party Report

17 Agriculture aspects of water management
in Western Europe ancJ lsrael

18 Progress report on the River Murray
irrigation and salinity investigation
pro9ramme

19 lmpact of videotex on agricultural
extension - Report of a study tour to
France, England, Canada and the U.S.A.

20 Report on Pig IndustrY tour in Europe

21 Seed and pasture developinents in New
South Wales - Report of a study tour

22 Proceedings of the Ovine Footrot In-service
Training Course

23 Report on workshop - Research priorities
for the cereal/sheep zone - A farmer's
point of view '

24 Damage to livestock caused by domestic
dogs in Adelaide's urban f ringe

25 Agriculture in the South Australian
economy

26 A studv tour in Europe with emphasis on
nutrition of horticultural and ornamental
crops

27 Report of a six-rnonth simulation of a
prestel-standard videotex data storage and
retrieval system

28 Report on a visit to the Federal Republic
of Germany {or the XXlst lnternational
Horticu ltu ral Congress, Hamburg

29 Biological Sciences Group - 1981 -82
repo rt

Author/s
Department of
Agricu ltu re

Department of
Agricu ltu re

B.C. Jef f eries

J.H. Richardson
Chief , Extension
Services D ivision

P.T. Bailey
G. Caon
P.l. McCloud
R. Britton

T.D. Potter
D.C. Lewis

Barry Philp

| .S. Rogers

G.J. Ryland

R. L. Davies

Working Party to
the Research
Policy Advisory
Committee

C.M. Klingberg
G. Schrale
P.D. Harvey
P. Deinum

G.N. Thomas
B.A. Smith

S. Ellis

N. Ward

Department of
Agricu ltu re

M.R. Tiil

M.R. Till
D.J. Plowman

J.H. Richardson

P. Heap

R.S. Martyn

M.J. Riley

R.B. Wickes for
Research Policy
Advisory
Committee

Vertebrate Pests
Control
Authority
Econ om ics
Division

J.B. Robinson

M. Allison
l. Graham

R.L. Wishart

Plant Industry
Division

No. Subject
30 Proceedings of a fertilizer and salinity

workshop for potato growers

31 Wind erosion on Eyre Peninsula, 1975-1979

32 Review of research centres
Report to the Research Policy Advisory
Committee

33 The water and salt balance of the Lower
Murray swamps for the 1980€1 year

34 Testing of onion cultivars for dehydration

35 Cereal diseases in Victoria - Report on a
visit to Victorian Crops Research lnstitute,
Department of Agricu lture, Horsham

36 Future directions in extension

31 Use of radio and press by farmers on
Yorke Peninsula - A survey among members
of the Agricultural Bureau

38 Biological Sciences Report 1982€3

39 Dairy Research Report 1982

40 Review of bovine brucellosis and tuberculosis
traceback methods in South Australia

41 Introduction of dung beetles into South
Australia 1970-1983

42 A review of the brucellosis and tuberculosis
campaign in pastoral areas of South
Australia

43 lrrigation requirements for almonds on the
Northern Adelaide Plains

44 Redevelopment of fruit blocks in the River-
land Region: An intertemporal pro-
grammtng approach

45 Evaluation of irrigation equipment
1 . Small lowlevel sprinklers

46 Structural changes in ag!'icultural
co-operation in Britain

47 The extent and significance of water
repellent sands on Eyre Peninsula

48 A look at the Calif ornian Pistachio lndustry

49 A direction finding and telemetry system
for sheep in arid zone paddocks

50 Sheep husbandry in South Australia

51 The recognition and treatment of dryland
salinity

52 An input-output mode of the Southern
Australian dryland farming system
(2) Systems design and database

53 Biennial Report to pig producers 1984

54 Report on apricot collecting expedition
to Syria and Turkey

55 The commercialization of seeds of new
cultivars of pastures and crops produced by
publicly funded breeders in New Zealand

56 A report on study tour of pea improvement
work in USA and Europe, trpril-May, 1983

5'l Gross margins for agricultural enterprises for
Yorke Peninsula and the Mid North

58 Merino strains in crossbred prime
lamb production * Preliminary f indings

59 Ruminant Industry Research Review

- Report to the Research Policy Advisory
committee

Author/s
C.M.J. Williams

K.G. Wetherby
W.J. Davies
W.E. Matheson

Department of
Ag ricu ltu re

R.E. Desmier
G. Schrale

l.S. Rogers
R.D. Henderson

J.A. Davidson

J.H. Richardson

J.E. Both

P.E. Madge

Northf ield
Research Centre,
Animal Industry
Division

M.A. Reid
B.L. Wilson
N.M. Kowalick
R.C. Robinson
R.C. Butler

K.R. Henry

G.B. Neumann
G.C. Curran

G. Schrale

tJ.F{. HanSen
G.T. Oborne

K.A. Watson

D. CraLrb

K.E. Wetherby

l.P. Bond

M.C. Willcocks
K.W. Sarkies

B.C. Jefferies

Ed. W.F.
Matheson

G.J. Ryland
M.A. Petty
R.l. lnglis

Northf ield Pig

Research Unit

F.J. Gathercole

D.C. Ragless

S.M. AIi

R. Edwards

D. Phillips
A. W. Singh
E. A. Dunstan

Working Party
to the Research
Policy Advisory
Committee



Technical Report lndex (continued)

No. Subject

60 Proceedings of a Financial Management
Workshop f or potato growers

61 Readership survey of SAGRIC Gazette

62 Gross margins for the Southern Mallee
ot South Australia

63 Optimal location, number and size of grain
handling facilities in South Australia:
{1) Model development

64 Redevelopment of f ruit blocks in the River.
iand Region: An intertemporal programming
approach {2) User guide

65 Feasibility of ovine footrot eradication
ln 5A

66 Dairy Research Report 1984

61 Lot feeding of sheep through the 1982
drought

68 Optimal location, number and size of grain
handling facilities in South Australia: {2)
(2) Road and queueing costs at handling
facilities: 1983-84 harvest survey

69 The River Murray lrrigation and Salinity
Investigation Programme - results and
future directions

7O Redevelopment of f ruit blocks irr the River-
land Region: An intertemporal programming
approach (3) An application of the model

71 The 5th Inrernational symposium on
nitrogen fixation, Noordwijkerhout,
The Netherlands '1983

72 The Agricultural Chemicals Evaluation
Scheme 1978"83

73 Designing cost efficient mains for irrigation
system s

74 Gross margin budget guide book f or Lower
Eyre Peninsula

75 Gross margins South East Region 1985

76 Horticulturalobservations made in lsrael
in i983

77 Sheep blowfly and flystrike in sheep:
Report of a National symposium 1983

78 A study of viral diseases affecting pigs
and poultry in Singapore

19 A soil conservation study tour - Darling
Downs, Oueensland and northern NSW

80 Optimal location, number and size of grain
handling facilities in South Australia: (3)
Estimation of short-run and long-run cost
functions

81 The feasibility of centralised marketing
Murray Bridge glasshouse tomatoes and
Continental cucumbers

82 lrrigated f ield crop gross margins f or the
Murray Lands area of South Australia

83 Vegetable production costs and returns
Northern Adelaide Plains

84 Citrus study tour 1984:
1984 International Citrus Congress and
citrus producing areas of the USA

85 Alternative pasture legumes for southern
Austra lia

86 A guide to sheep lice control

87 Beef cattle production at Minnipa Research
Centre 1969 to 1980

88 Planning for growth in horticultural
exports. Proceedings of a workshop held
with the Horticultural lndustry on
28 August 1985

Author/s
G. S. Ronan
C. M. J. Williams

M. Allison
A. A. Luks
E. van Eyssen

H. Hannay
M. A. Krause

P. D. Kerin

B. R. Hansen

Working
Party Report

Northf ielcl
Research Centre,
Animal Industry
Division

B. L. Ashton
J. N, Hannay

P. D. Kerin

P.L. Cote

B.R . Hansen

P.R. Gibson

D.l. Murrie
D.W. Stephenson

R.E. Desmier

A.J. Presser

M. Milne
P. l\/owatt
J.N. Steed

A.W. Singh
C. Martin
P.B.D. Whyte

F.W. Armstrong
D.J. Maschmedt

P.D. l(erin

J. L. King

M.A. Krause
J.N. Hannay
D. L. Zimmerman

B.W. Philp
J, L. Kins
(l.b. F{onan

P.T. Gallasch

R.W. Ellis
A.D. Craig
R.S. Martyn

C,D. Tuckwell

B.L. Ashton

LR. Lewis

P.D. Kerin

A.J. Presser

G.S. Ronan
J. L- K inq
G.J. Lomman
R.G. Edwards

The Northfield
Pig Research Unit
J.L. Kins

J. L. King
N.S.J. Ellis
R.D. Williams

J.A. Davidson

K. Thoma
R.E.R. Hartley

Centra I

Veteri nary
Laboratories,
Department of
Agricu ltu re
A. Pointon

M.G. McCarthy

N.S.J. Ellis
A. Singh

Northf ield
Research Centre,
Animal Research
Branch

G.D. Giles
T.M. Yeatman

Off icers of
Plant Services
Division
M. Hirsch

The Working
Party on
Agricu ltu ra I

Co-operatives

M. Fulton

D. Fleuter

P.J. Mowatt

G,J. Mitchell
M.A, Maslen
P.A. Carter
P.E. Madge
G. Caon

l.D. Jolly
B.W. Hughes
D.G.McCarthy

A. L. Gibson

B.W. Philp
l,S. Rogers
G.J. Lomman

P.E. Madge
G, Gaon

G.J. Lomman
I.S. Rogers
B.W. Philp

Central
Veteri na ry
Laboratories

B, Mayers

R.G. Edwards
J.R. Voigt
T. Dillon

89 A literature review of grain handling
sy ste ms.

90 Gross margin budget guide book for Upper
Eyre Peninsula.

91 Vegetable production costs and returns
Adelaide Hills

92 Gross margins for agricultural enterprises
for Yorke Peninsula and the Mid North

93 Biennial report to pig producers i986

94 lrrigated and dryland cropping margins
for the Milang and Langhorne Creek
area of South Australia

95 Livestock gross margins f or Milang and
Langhorne Creek, South Australia

96 Development of techniques for screening
barley for resistance to leaf scald disease
( R hynchospor iu m seca li s)

97 Herbicides and their fate in the environ-
ment-areview (1983)

98 Report of the Central Veterinary
Laboratories including the South East
Regional Veterinary Laboratory
July 1982 - 1985

99 A pilot study of a pig health scheme
1 986

100 Vine clonal selection trials l95S-85
Nuriootpa Research and Advisory Centre

101 The cashmere industry in South Australia

102 Dairy Research Report 1986

103 Gross margins for the southern mailee area
of South Australia

104 Division of Plant Services Annual Report
to June 1985

105 Aspects of Danish research in cereal
d i seases

106 Agricultural co-operatives in Australia.
Report of the Working Party on
Agricu ttural Co-operatives

1O7 Herbicides applied in low volumes by
a bluff plate sprayer

108 Soil and plant testing tour in USA

109 Gross margins South East Region 1987

1 10 Herbicides screening group 1986 report

11 1 Argentine ant

112 Treatment of dryland salin ity in Western
Australia - study tour

113 Northern South Australia Cattle Industry
Survey 1986

114 Broccoli cultivar trials 1983/84

115 European earwig, a historical review

1 16 Testing of chinese cabbage, summer
cauliflower and Brussels sprouts cultivars

1 1 7 Report of the Central Veterinary
Laboratories including the South East
Regional Veterinary Laboratory
1985 - 1986

118 A spatial economic analysis of wool
centralisation arrangements

1 19 Gross margins for agricultural enterprises
for Yorke Peninsula






